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m PREPARING TO
TAKE THE DARDANELLES
Bulgarian Troops Proceed in Greek Transports to Gallipoli
—Reinforcements for Tchatalja Where Combatants Await
Issue of Armistice-Sultan Appeals to Italy-Austrian Preparations Cause Great Concern-Servians Occupy Ocheyda.

f

mercial port, allowing of Italy's
economic expansion from the Adriatic
to the Danube, Italy could desire nothing better.
With respect to Avalon:jt Italywould never., consent that that import
ant port should be possessed directly
or indirectly by a great jower, much
less that this commanding position
should be transformed Into a military
base, ln the hands of any other
country than Italy, it would so diminish the naval efficiency of Taranto
and DrindiBl as to endanger Italy's
strategic position on the Adriatic.
Back from Germany.
London, Nov. 25—Telegraphing from
Vienna, the correspondent of the
Dally Telegraph says Archduke Franz
Ferdinand, heir apparent to the Austrian-Hungarian
throne,
reached
Vienna early Sunday from Berlin,
where he had been on a visit to Emperor William, and proceeded to
Schonbrunn, the seat of the imperial
palace, wbere be remained for one
hour with Emperor Francis Joseph.
Later the eraperdr received Marshal
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"MINA W " IS SUNK MINERS LOSE LIVES
LIBERAL MAJORIfY
ROYAL GEORGE
AT HER MOORINGS
IN FRENCH COALPIT
GREATLY REDUCED
IS REFLOATED

NEW WESTMINSTER, B. C, MONDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 25, 1912.
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London, Nov. 24.—No severe flghting is reported on the Tchatalja lines,
where both sides appear awaiting the
issue of the armistice negotiations.
Meanwhile all the necessary dispositions are being made for a resumption
of the war should the negotiations
fail.
Bulgaria la shipping her forces from
Saloniki in Greek transports, presumably for transfer to Gallipoli peninsula, where Turkey ls also strengthening her forces by Anatolian troops.
Here In attempt will be made by the
allies, assisted by the Greek fleet, to
take the Dardanelles.
The rest of the allied forces liberated ln Macedonia wlll be sent by rail
as speedily as possible to reinforce
the Bulgarians attacking the Tchatalja lines. Their places will be taken
by the Bulgarian 1912 recruits who,
after three weeks training, are being
drafted into Macedonia for garrison
duty,
,
Win ier Servians.
' "l'he only news of military Importance
tonight is the occupation by the
am e l u i u ^ m i» i»c .J^UUI,,*""., **J *—Servians
of Ocheyda,
a large
town
near Monastir.
The position
at Adrian
ople and Scutari is apparently unchanged.
Official statements Issued at Vienna
continue to deny the reported war pre
parations. Letters from Vienna have
reached London, however, confirming
reports that the strength of six army
corps Is being increased and that a
large number of reservists have been
called out.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Labor Votes with Government in Bol- Sternwheeler Beaver Swings Into th; Flre Damp Explodes—Twenty-four Are
ton Bye-election—Lancashire's

Market Wharf—Crew Barely

Killed—Narrow Escape of

Aversion to Tariff.

Escape with Lives.

Remaining Fourteen.

London, Nov. 24.—The bye-election
at Bolton caused by the death of
George Harwood, the previous member, resulted in the return of the
Liberal candidate by a majority reduced by flve hundred. The figures
were: S. Tyler, Liberal, 10,011; A.
Brooks, Conservative, 8835.
The Liberals attributed the retention of the seat to Industrial Lancashire's aversion to the Unionist tariff
policy, declaring also that hostility to
the new insurance act is dwindling.
The late member, although a Liberal
was wholly against his party on the
re-establlshment question. The Labor
vote went Liberal.

Through the snapping of the cord
connecting the bridge and the engine
room, the sternwheeler Beaver crashed into the market wharf on Saturday
afternoon, at the same time damaging
tbe gasoline launch Mlna W to such
an extent that the latter sank at her
moorings, and the crew of the craft
barely managed to escape witb their
lives.
The Mlna W is well known along
the waterfront, being on the run between this city and Whonnock. Her
owners, Messrs. C. H. Brown and T.
Hedley, were on board at the time and
were not expecting any trouble when
the Beaver hit her on her quarter. Shi
was badly damaged forward and her
I
side was stove in. Both managed to
crawl out of the cabin when they felt
the vessel sinking and jumped into the
water.
Cables were hitched to the small
boat yesterday and she Is now await
ing repairs in the slip at the foot of
Sixth street. It is expected that her
owners will charter another vessel for
tbe time being to make the run beHas Been at Variance with Majority tween here and Whonnock.

MARMONT DECIDES
TO OPPOSE MARS
of CounplJ—To Vindicate

Alals, France, Nov. 24.—Twenty-four
men lost their lives today when fire
damp exploded in a coal mine.
The explosion occurred between Alaskan Breaks Tail Shaft—Hatf
shifts. Only thirty-eight men were in
Pacific Liner Launched—Gale
the mine at the time. Of these fourteen were warned by thc sudden exon Great Lakes.
tinction of their lamps. They managed
to escape. A rescue party found
twenty-one bodies. The three others
Quebec, Nov. 24 -The Royal George,
apparently are ln a remote part of
tbe mine.
from Bristol, arrived here on Saturdayevening under her own steam, havlns
Alals ts a town of about 20,003 in- made eight knots per hour from one
habitants, .situated In the heart of a mile east of Point St. Laurent, wher.?
coal mining .region in the department
of Gard, about 25 miles northwest of she has been aground since November 6.
Nimes.
The vessel was floated at 4 p.m.,
half an hour before the time expected.
It was considered that 21.5 feet or
water was needed, but with 21.2 feet
the steamer was off the ground. Thewrecking steamer Lord Strathcona
bad a hawser aboard and pulled thestranded liner free. There was n»
grating sound as the Royal Georgecame off into deep water. She proceeded for Quebec at 6 p.m.
Joseph Begin, a veteran diver, toWill Not Contribute to Cost—Compen
night said that he had seen boats veryBation for Ratepayers and Munimuch worse for damage and that repairs could be effected here.
cipality.

COQUITLAM'S STAND
REGARDING BRIDGE

BIG DECREASE IN
Councillor L. E. Marmont, CoquitThe
1912 SALMON PACK bridge
lam, has definitely decided to accede
Stand.

Proceeds to Quebec Under
Own Steam—Can be Repaired There-

IDENTIFIES BODY
FOUND CN SANDS

proposed G. N. R. high level
*«--—
—.—.—
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over the Brunette creek bevon
chief accompanied
of staff of theArch
Aus to the request of a large number of
trlauSchenua,
army, who
tween New Westminster city limits
duke Ferdinand lo Berlin and white ratepayers and to oppose Reeve Mars
and the municipalities of Coquitlam
in the German capital conferred with for tbe reeveship, at the forthcoming Is Partially Explained by No Attem.it and Burnaby at tbe North road, and
Lieutenant General von Moltke, chief
tbe diversion of a portion of Brunette
election in January, 1913,
of staff of the German army.
Being Made to Can Cheaper
road, Coquitlam, occasioned a lengthy
Councillor Marmont has been at
It is rumored in political oircles that
discussion at the Coquitlam council
Grades.
the conversations between Emperor variance with the majority of th3
meeting on Saturday.
Brother of C. C. Stephenson Reaches
William and Archduke Ferdinand will council on various points of pollcy.
On the suggestion of Reeve Mars
result in a sort of mediation between Notably as to the removal of the railVancouver—Dead Man Worked
the council resolved that before per
Austria and Russia which will be con- way depot he considers the council
The final assembly of the salmon mission to divert the Brunette road
Near> Port Mann.
acted
in
an
arbitrary
manner
and
did
ducted by Emperor William. It Is
pack caught ln the Fraser for 1912 is granted the ratepayers, in the sec
{hoped in. this way to avert the crisis not give those opposing the removal has been announced by the B. C. Can- tlon affected, should be recompensed
Apoeals to Italy.
the station from its present site a
Rome, Nov.' 24.—The sultan o'f Tur- i that is evidenced by the military pre- of
ners Association and is of interest lo- satisfactorily, and that the company
fair show.
key has made an appeal for the good parations throughout Europe.
The mystery connected with the
cally as showing the pack of this year compensate tbe municipality for the
Austrian Cruiser Leaves.
offices of the king of Italy to bring
He also considers that his being compared with 1911.
read taken away, and that they, the finding of a man's body on the sands
Ccnstantinoide. Nov. 24.—The am- kept off all Important committees is
about a more conciliatory attitude on
A large decrease is shown frcrfi that company, build a permanent bridga near the mouth of the Fraser on October 5, and which at one time w i s
the part of the king of Montenegro bassadors discussed today the ques- evidence of a desire to personally of last year when the total number without cost to the municipality.
and the king of Servla. Simultaneous- i tion cf re-embarking the naval con- slight him and thwart the. defdreMJJ of .eases put up was S01,344 but tbe .. The/ reeve reported that the com- thought to be that nf Conductor
ly fli* King "of ttervla. taking- advant- tingents landed for the protection Of the large bO'Ab of ratepayers, w-no sig-fatt that the canners made no attempt mittee appointed met the residents of O'Brien, of this city, was cleared up
age of Queen Helena's relationship to the foreign residents. The matter was nified their approval of his actions to can the cheaper grades on account Brunette road affected by th» pro- on Saturday when it was identified as
hia family, urges her to do all in her I left in abeyance. In the meantime the tor 1911 by placing him at the head of the BmaU success the obtained in posed deviation, who simply wanted C. C. Stephenson, of Fort WtlUam.
power to disarm AuRtria's hostility so International force has been reduced of the pole in January 1912. He does the two previous yearB gives a reason compensation for the damage done to Ont. His brother arrived In Vancouthat Servla may secure an outlet to by the departure of the Austrian not complain much of the alleged al- for this. The total number put up in their property. It meaiU a°quarter of | ver yesterday aud took charge of tha
cruiser Admiral Shaua. wWoh left thiB most constant misrepresentation of 1912 was 173,921.
the Adriatic.
a mile longer travel for the people remains.
Stephenson was employed at a conAdmiral Ilettclo, former minister of morning without explanation, steam- the Coquitlam local paper as be congoing to New Westminster and they
Next
year
will
be
the
big
run
and,
struction camp near Port Mann early
marine, In an interview, said that if ing in the direction ot the Dar- siders that is done at the dictation or according to many of the managers of were entitled to recompense.
a
political
antogonist,
but
he
does
of
Durazzo was transformed into a com- danelles.
committee had assured them in August and later came to thla city
a false statement assiduously circu- the packing plants, they will pay prac- theThewould assist them in every for a few days. Conductor O'Brien,
~
—
<
• g." •jr.,"
lated as to a certain political action, tically exclusive attention to sockeyea, waycouncil
possible. He further thought, in who '• employed on the C. P. R., tort
the fish that has made the Fraser rivnamely
the
removal
ot
a
large
numthe Interest, ot the municipality, t h a t i h l . unltorfc, hut not at a «me when
NEW INTERURBAN CARS
1 er known aU over the world.
- - - - - be
- com 'Stephenson was ln the clty, and a
i
ARE MUCH APPRECIATED her of French Canadian voters fiom 1 The following figures stiow the total the G. N. R. company should
the voters list.
pelled to build a permanent structure mystery still remains as to how the
ot cases tor the two years:
Tlie new cars of the B« C. E. R..
This last. Councillor Marmont deat the North road, one of cement and deceased came Into possession of the1911
li*12
steel, and that the municipality coat.
58,487
which have recently arrived from the clares he will probe to the bottom Sockeyes
108,784
Just how Stephenson met his death'
and
expose.
Councillor
Marmot's
latshould not be asked to contribute one
7.028
14.655
Red
Springs
.
ear shops at St. Louis, are exciting no est grievance is that he was Ignored
6,751 cent towards it, as it was the railway- will perhaps never be known, although
8.373
White
Spring.
little attention among passengers ow- as a member of the police committee
12,961 47,237 company that had made it necessary. the provincial police state that- noChums
ing to the difference In type between which sat to investigate certain char- Pinks
'j74 142.101 He would go farther and demand that signs cf foul play were found1 at the
ges against one of tbe municipal polic
28,574 39,740 they be compensated for tbe roads time the body was discovered on the
Mr. Thomas Gifford, M.P.P., Will Take them and the older pattern.
Cohoes
taken away and on which thoy had sands where it had been washed n ^
The cars are roomy and provide and that he was never invited to atUp Matter at Next Seeslon^173,921 301,344 spent much money during the last by tire tide.
better ventilation than others on the tend its session.
Grand Total
twelve montha The railway commisAltogether the councillor Is incens
t-vstem. The glass sides are considerPresent Congestion.
sioners would, of course, settle tbat.
ably larger and will allow the passen- ed at his treatment and will attempt
He referred to the incubus of the 10
gers a better view of the country. to vindicate himself in a civic tussle
per cent payment for the watchman's
One of the cars. No. 1220, Is now on with Reeve Mars.
cost at the North road, crossing, which
Steps are being taken towards re- the Central PaTk run, while another,
should never have been Incurred.
questing the provincial government's No. 1219, arrived from Vancouver on
TWO
G.
N.
R.
PURCHASING
When they appeared before the railassistance in either enlarging the pres- Saturday and will be in operation
AGENTS KILLED IN AUTO
way commission of 1911 the chairman
ent court house or having a new build- some time today.
told them that the time for objecting
ing erected on another site In West
S t Paul, Minn., Nov. 24.—& B.
was when the work was being done.
minster. "
' '
riechner,
purchasing
agent,
and
They muat profit by that dictum and
While thc present structure was
Howard
James,
director
of
purchases
Seattle-Taeoma Electric Tralna Come Uke their precautions now under this Reclamation Works on Nieomekl and
ample Tor all the needs of the city,
of the Oreat Northern railroad, were
new project. There was no Intrinsic
some few years ago. the recent rapid l
Serpentine Will Be Completed
instantly killed when their automo
objection to the bridge. He did not
Together—All Hurt Doino Well
development has led to a serious condesire
to
hold
up
any
reasonable
enbile
turned
over
on
a
steep
grade
gestion of business which cannot be
In February.
In Seattle Hospital.
terprise, but he distinctly objected to
about eight miles north of here late
overcome unless more accommodation
paying one oent towards the cost ot It.
today.
is found for the different department*.
Both were pinned under the maThe resolution was then unanimousMore particularly does this apply to
Mr. W. Bruce, C. E., the engineer
chine and were dead when it was reSeattle, Nov. 24.—More than tt per- ly passed.
the court room, and at the present
The slippery condition of the sons were injured yesterday hy a rearThe committee appointed to confer on the reclamation works at the
time all county court matters are held Coquitlam Selecta E. A. Rounds, moved.
road ls said to have caused the auto- end collision ot a suburban freight with the railway company on the mouths ot the Serpentine and Niup until the fall assize court has conmobile to overturn.
Former 17th Lancer with South
train and a local passenger train at bridge project along with New West- eomekl rivers, Surrey Municipality,
cluded Its work.
Riverton, 15 miles south of Seattle on minster and Burnaby will meet in reports the work progressing satistseOne postponement has already been
African Service.
torlly. The work ia expected to be
the -Seattle-Taeoma Iuterurtan Rail- Vancouver on Tuesday.
made by His Honor Judge Howay and
PRAIRIE F I R E 8 RAGING.
way. Motorman CanTpbeO ***** th*A petition by a majority. of the completed about Feb. 20,1913, aad IX,with several more cases to come beregistered owners of property In dis 000 acrea will then have been recovfore the assize court It is altogether
South Dakota Town Wiped Out and freight (rain ls believed to be fatally trlct lots 346'and 348. which adjoins ered for productive uses. The soil tohurt.
The
Injured
were
brought
to
a
probable that another adjournment . At a meeting of the Coquitlam
Several Others Threatened.
the land proposed to be Incorporated or tbe best but will, of course, hav i ttt'
council on Saturday B. A. Rounds, a
will have to be made.
Sturgis, S. D., Nov. 24.—According Seattle hospiUL
It waa aald at the hospitals tonlghl In Port Moody city, applied for an en- be underdralned.
Then again the passing of the tram penitentiary guard, was appointed to word reoelved here today the endorsatlon «t their aims for disjunction
At the Nlcometr tbey havo tbo cof-cars daring a trial has a bad effect chief of police with a salary of $100 tire town or White Owl, about 65 miles that nU of the Injured were doin} trout Oovitlam, to enable them to fer dams built over north and aouth
well.
The
moat
aeriously
hnrt
were
per
month.
upon the taking of testimony. The
from Sturgis. was destroyed by lire
steps to he Included ln tbe new sections. Tbe middle one win remain
Mr. Bounds hid excellent testi- yeaterday. The blase started from a Walter Hdbson and Metonaan James take
present building was flrst erected In
city of Port Moody. The parcels of open untll the concreting of the others.
Caldwell
of
the
freight
crow,
aad
Mra.
monials
from
Tilsonhurg,
Ont.,
whera
1890, and, following the great flre m
pralrle fire. Many homes in that vicdescribed were conveniently Is finished. The concreting win b»
H. W. Jackson of Riverton, a m of the Wad
he served a tew years as chief of inity also were destroyed.
1898, wae almost entirely rebuilt
situated ns regards Port Moody har- started In a few days.
passengers
on
the
locaL
It
la'feared
police,
which
waa
Indeed
the
dominant
It ls understood that Mr. Thoroa*
Ran Ovsr 100 Miles.
being only half a mile rrom the
On the Serpentine tbe coffer dam to
auf- bor,
Gifford. M. P. P. for New Westminster, factor in his appointment. The new
Norfolk, Neb., Nov. U.~Reports that Hobson and Mrs. Jacksan
eastern boundary of the lands de- being built In two sections, and tttm
11
,rf
chief
ia
«
yeara
of
age,
and
a
native
will Uke the matter up with the govfrom many points in Southern Sovtti fered fractured »W\** C^** '* J scribed In the notice of application for southern section Is from SO to 70 per
ernment in the near future, and that of Lichfield, Staffordshire, England. Dakota and Northern Nebraska tell ef arm waa mangled knd he was Injured Incorporation, which were insufficient, cent completed and concreting fa goHe
served
twelve
years
with
the
17tn
Hobeon probably (hey stated, to meek the requirements ing on. Oeneral conditions ara fawhe ls planning to secure an appropriathe most disastrous prairie flres ever about the head.
tion for a new court house when the Lancers, the "Death or Glory" boys, known. One flre starting In the Pine saved Coldwell'a life by throwing n l s inevitable In the development of Port orable fo the work.
provincial parliament opens In Jenu- of which one year and 90 days werer Ridge Indian Reservation, swepi away from the controller J u t as the
Moody ctty.
In South Africa.
through the Rosebud agency and south oars struck.
Caldwell said tonight that he aaw
Councillors with the exception of
Councillor Marmont moved that the Into Nebraska, the town of Crookston
The grand Jury has recently called
INCREASE IN ISIS CROC.
attention to the congestion In ttie appointment be left over for the new being ln danger for a time. This flre the passenger train too late to atop Councillor Morgan demurred to tbe
the freight. He satd be shut off the proposed curtailment Of Coquitlam.
present building and the local Barris- council of 1813 to make, hut found no ran over 100 mHes.
applied the emergency . Councillor *«rs*b MJ#, « * • W M Countrlea of Northern Hemisphere
ters' association havo the matter un- seconder. There were about a dosen
Another lire went Into Tripp county. power and
Exceed 1911 Figures on Grain
.but apparently something another petition wltb tbe same pur
applicants.
der consideration.
South Dakota, and the town of Win brakes,
Production.
weat wrong and the epeed was not pose being circulated and signed. It
Several possible sites have been
ner was In peril. Station men fought 'diminished
Washington, Nov. U.—A cablognuw
hefore the crash.
OfflFor Pacific Servlee.
considered, and with the handsome
fli;e two daya and nights.
8ev«ra! cials of the company said the con- seemed to Mm a most reasonable re- from tbe International Institute of Agaum which would be derived f«™n *£?
Glasgow. Nov. 24.—In the presence oersons narrowly escaped with their troller and brakes on tbe freight mo- quest aa (be Interests of tbe peopls riculture, at Rome, announces tbe crap*
lay wltb rfrt Moody rather than Coselling of the present site, little diffi- of a large and distinguished gathering, lives.
tor were working all right when the quitlam. thoae people thought their production In I b l t compared wltt*
culty Is expected In securing another Including the Lord Provost of Glascountries In the northerntrain
left
Tacoma.
Interests wore strong enough to force 1911,.tn
of gow, many prominent Scotsmen and
site suitable for the transaction "<
hemisphere specified hi the October
Sir
Edwsrd
Clouston
Dead.
tbe
government
to
Include
them
wltb
government business.
representatives of the British adbulletin of the Institute as follows:
ReupH en Cueerter.
Montreal, Nov. 24.—The death of
Port Moody.
miralty, the new Canadian Paciflc
Wheat, 101.4; ryoj 122.8; barter;
Sault
Ste.
Marie.
Mich..
NOT.
14.^Sir
Edward
Seaborn'
Clouston.
Bart..
Tbe
reeve
suggested
waiving
discus
liner, Empress of Asia, was christen106.7; oats, 131.4; corn. 1J1.8.
Alaskan Puts Back.
A
terrlflc
gale
raged
over
Lake
Superone
of
ths
best
known
bankers
and
sion
until
ne»t
meeting.
by Mrs. Bosworth at
The countries to whhjh the abovw
San Francisco, Cal., Nov. 24.—The ed yesterday
ior last night and few vessels arrived
Councillor Morgan—It Is desirable figures relate are Prussia, Belgium
shipyards. The vessel glid- Snanciers of Canada, occurred late at
steamer Alaskan, which left here yes- Falrflelds
the
Soo
yesterdsv.
A
wireless
desSaturday.
He
Joined
the
staff
of
the
that Immediate action should be Uken Bulgaria, Denmark, Spain, rtttm-Biterday with a eatw> of merchandise ed gracefully Into the water alongside Bank of Montreal tn 1866 as a junior patch from the C. P. R. ateamer Calthat tbe petitioners may be Includ- England. Ireland, Wales, Hungary
for Tacoma and Seattle, returned to the Empress of Russia.
berta
np-bound
nt
Detour,
saya
n
la the original incorporation. There Italy, Iiuxemburg, Norway. N«KarThese ships were considered by the clerk, became general manager of the large teet ts lying at anchor there
port today with the starboard tall
bank ID 18W. and was elected aa flrst
waa atertaln procedure necesaory
RouroanU. Russia. Swltsorlta*.
shaft broken. The accident occurred experts present as the flnest pieces vice-president ln IMS. He resigned and telegraph and telephone wins are which- involved Ume. All that tbe tands,
Canada, United SUtes. India;, J"
of marine architecture yet built. They
late last night ott Point Arena.
down
aad
communication
la
greatly
council is aaked to say Is "<#• are Egypt, Tunis and Algeria.
will create quite a sensation wjien from the position of general manager hampered.
The Alaskan returned under her placed on tbe Paciflc service.
(Cbntlnued da page eight.)
(last yenr.
own steam.

WESTMINSTER NEEDS
BETTER COURT HOUSE

ENGINEER RfPORK
SPLENDID PROGRESS

TWENTY INJURED IN
INTERURBAN CRASH

GUARD IS CHOSEN
NEW POLICE CHIEF

I
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PAGE TWO

Classified Advertising

RATES.
•
Human Footprints Discovered on Sand Portland Land and Spokane Apple
• • • • • • • • • • * • • • • TO RENT—SUITE OF FURNISHED
Stone Slabs May Mean Australia
Event Prove Worth While fcr
housekeeping rooms. Apply 37

Classified—One cent per word per! Agnes street. Phene 1,638.
(128)
day; 4c per word per week; 15c per j
month; 5,000 words, to be used as re-' FOR RENT—TWO LARGE, MODERN
quired within one year from date of, unfurnished housekeeping rooms,
contract, $25.00.
410 Ash street.
(117i
Hirth or Marriage Notices 50c. j
Death Notice 50c or with Fuueral No- TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE, 613
tice $1.00. Card of Thanks SOc per
Queens avenue.
(100)
inch.
FURNISHED ROOMS BY DAY OR
week, C54 Columbia street, over
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.
Royal bank.
' (lis)

r

SCIENCE INTERESTED |B. C. WINS PRIZES
1
IN AUSTRALIAN FIND AT TWO BIG SHOWS 37 ACRES alder bottom land, ex-

TO RENT.
•
•

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912.

Was Cradle of Man.

Canadians.

ceptionally good quality. 1 mile
from Milne's Station. $150 per
acre, on terms.

Portland, Ore., Nov. 24.—Successful
Sydney, N. S. W., Nov. 24.—Considerable interest is attached to the dis- from every point of view the Northcovery of human footprints iu seme west Land Products Show and the
sandstone slabs taken from the [first International Dairy Show came to
Steere3 quarry at Warrambocl. It is an end in this city today. Both shows
estimated that the impression of the attracted exhibits from all parts of
footprints was made between 20,000 the Pacific Northwest, including Britand 30,000 years ago. Slabs similar ish Columbia as well, from Utah and
to those recently discovered were points farther away. British ColumWANTED—POSITION
IJY
Y O U N G TO RENT—TWO LARGE AND TWO found years ago bearing marks which oia carried away the most hotly consmall rooms over the News office. Dr. Klattsch, cf Lqipsic university, tested prize at the Land Show—the ator. The dead body of the murderer
man with store experience. 431
Suitable for club or light manufac- coutended showed that Australia was potato contest. Utah won several im- was found later.
Fourth street.
(119)
turing purposes. Will lease for two the cradle of the human race.
portant firsts at the Dairy Show, a3
or three year term, singly or en bloc.
did Wisconsin, which took first in the
Quebec.
WANTED — BACHELORS ROOM;
Apply to Mauager the News.
This announcement is of special in- cheese exhibit.
OF
Ex-Mayor
Donald
Robertson, of St.
hot water at all hours essential; cofGoldendale, Wash., was awarded tofee and rolls morning desirable. TO RENT — FURNISHED HOUSE- terest, following as it does close upon day the grand prize for the best ex- Catharines, died at the age of 70.
the heels of a story regarding the disJohn Reade, the veteran author,
Within seven-minute walk of post
keeping rooms at 224 Seventh street. covery yesterday in Sussex, England, hibit at the Land Products Show. In
office. P. O. Rex 401.
(102)
(61) of a skull which is claimed to be at the apple contest, honors were well celebrated his 75th birthday at Montreal.
least a thousand years older than any divided hetween the Northwestern
at 716 Queens Avenue.
Rev. J. W. Pierce, of Waterville,
WANTED—ENGLISHMAN, 28, EDU- TO RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE- Skulls hitherto unearthed. This skull, states and province.
keeping rooms, hot and cold water. together with the bones which wero
Tliere is a strong probability that was called to the Stratford Congregacated, business experience, desires
Apply room 9, Knights of Pythias found with it, are said to belong to the International Dairy Show will be- tional Church.
position in ollice or store. Apply
hall, corner Eighth Btreet and Agnes a man who lived in an antiquity so come an annual fixture in this city. In
Daily News, Box 108.
Matters concerning the high cost of
street.
(5) remote that no expert cares to put a fact, the suggestion to make it so re,1912, 2:30 o'clock.
living in Montreal, took a new turn at
sulted
in
preliminary
arrangements
figure
on
it.
WANTED—MAN AND WIFE TO NEWS CLASSIFIED ADS BRING
a
meeting
of
Jewish
workers,
whicii
MRS. C. SNAZEL, Owner.
The territorial boundary of the fed- for the erection of permanent exhibit passed a resolution calling upon th? (139)
Look after farm. For particulars
seller and buyer together.
eral capital marked by a topographi- bi lldings.
apply to F. Mandeville, Mandevllle
60,000
Jews
living
in
the
city
to
help
Mr. M. Stewart, of Summerland, B.
cal survey of the lands recently acBlock, corner of Sixth avenue and
smash local "food trusts" and "comquired, embracing 140 square miles, Is 0., who is here after attending the bines" by buying all their necessaries
Twelfth Btreet, city.
(98)
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
Spokane
Apple
Show,
reports
another
now almost complete. The New South
victory for British Columbia, with 20 from dealers outside the palo of any
Notice Is hereby given that I intend Wales government will submit a bill entries in the five-box and one-box combination.
FOR 8ALE
to apply at the next sitting of the to the state parliament providing for classes, exhibited by hiin at the SpoTho death occurred suddenly of
Licensing Board for the City of New the transfer to the Commonwealth of kane show. Mr. Stewart won 13 first Robert
Ward Shepherd, fcr the last
FOR SALE—TWO DOUBLE CORNER Westminster for a license to sell sovereign rights, comprising 18.000 prize9 and four seconds, also winning 35 years manager of the Ottawa Rivlots on DouglaB road, near Edmonds liquors by retail on the premises acres near Jervis Bay. The private f!rst prize in thfi "Foreign Country er Navigation Company.
He was
' road, Burnaby, Bize 54V2X175, all known as the Hotel Lytton, situate on lands within the area which the Com- Special."
standing in the Queen's Hotel, dropstumps blasted and brush cut. $100u Front Btreet and Lytton Square, in the monwealth requires have already been | As it is admitted that this year's ap- ped suddenly, and passed away before
acquired.
each; one-quarter cash, balance to said Citv of New Westminster.
His
Considerable interest is evinced in ' tile show is the largest and best ever medical aid could be procured.
'
NORMAN D. CAMERON.
arrange. This property is $500 beh'id in Spokane, and as the noted ap- apple orchards at Como are known all
low market price. Apply owner, J. N'3W Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912. naval circles here at the appointment i pie growing districts were all well re- over Canada and England.
(132) of Rear-Admiral Jerram to the China i presented, it goes to prove that the
Bone. Colonial i'ool Room.
(140)
squadron.
The move is interpreted
here as an indication that the East- Okanagan Valley is second to none in gas
LIQUOR
LICENSE
ACT.
FOR SALE OR TO RENT—SHOE
ern fleet has been brought under the | the production of fancy apples.
maker's shop at Matsqui, with full
supreme command of the Australian
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
I
intend
outfit for repairing. Good business
••••••••••••••••
squadron.
, U Interested and rhosldknow
stand. Apply to Jens Berg, tiox 5R6 to apply at the next sitting of the | A conference between the federal
about the womiorful
•
•
Licensing
Board
for
the
City
of
New
New Westminster.
(130)
Whirling Spray
Westminster for a license to sell and state railway engineers has been •
FROM DACK EAST.
*
Douohe
liquors by retail on the premises arranged to be held at Melbourne on •
•
FOR SALE—FIVE-ROOM FURNISH known as the Premier Hotel, situate December 3 lo consider the adoption
•
<
>
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
ed Bungalow. All conveniences. 303 on Carnarvon street and Eighth street, of a uniform gauge by the railways of
Ask your dragslat ftr
Eastern Ontario.
It. If hs cannot soppl.
Seventh avenue. Phone RIOlt, '121) in the said City of New Westminster. . Australia.
ths MAHVKL, accept no
Important sessions were held by the other,
I Thc Labor Municipal Party is mak
A. G. PETERS.
bnt send stamp for Mns- •
Farmers'
Institute,
the
vegetable
and
|
ing
a
bold
bid
to
capture
the
six
additmted
book—seeled. It gives foil
FOR SALE—STEEL MALLEABLE New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912 1 tonal seats in the coming municipal fruit growers of Ontario and the be? particulars
and directions lnvrjuable
(133)
to ladlea.WINDSORSurPLYCO.,Windsor.Ont
ranges on easy terms; $1.00 down
I elections. A large number cf candi keepers.
General A«eul» (or Canaila
$1.00 per week. Canada Range Co.
dates are contesting seats, including
LIQ'JOR LIL NSZ ACT.
President Chamberlain of the Grand
Market Square.
4
Mr. H. D. Mcintosh, Independent.
Trunk Railway said there was nc
The
judges
of
the
wine
at
the
BrewNotice is hereby given that I intend
A NEWS CLASSIFIED AD WILL to apply at the hey.t sitting of the ers' Exhibition at London state that change of policy regarding its Nev
• England connections.
sell that lot for you. Try it.
Licensing Board for the City of New the Australian viticulturlsts are on
.Vestminster for a license to sell the right track as regards production. i Donald Mclntyre, city solicitor ol
iquors by retail on the premises The sparkling wines were declared to , Kingston, has been appointed to th'j
TEACHER WANTED.
Ontario railway and municipal board.
mown as the Hotel Windsor, situate be exceptionally good.
A fire accurred in Beecham's timber | and will succeed James Leitch aj
n Columbia street and B3,~bie street,
Wanted—Teachers for all grades in n the said City of New Westminster. yards at Melbourne and damage to the chairman.
Public Schools, also one teacher of
extent of $45000 was done before lt
P. O. BILODEAU.
The dispute between the Ottawa
Domestic Science. Applicants are re N'ew Westminster,
DEPARTMENT OF WORKS
B.C., Nov. 22, 1912. was extinguished.
Car Company and ahout 80 of Its
<iuested to write, stating qualifications
(134)
blacksmiths and machinists, which re
and salary required, and must be pre
Ferry, Fraser River.
suited in a lockout, has been amicapared to undergo an examination by
In accordance with chapter 85, R. S.
LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
bly adjusted.
the School Medical Officer if required
B. C, 1911, "Ferries Act," the Goveri.
For
Applications to reach the secretary'?
ment of British Colnmbia invite amCornwall
lo3t
two
or
her
old
resiNotice
is
hereby
given
that
I
Intend
FHOTO GOODS
office by noon of Monday, Nov. 26.
dents in the deaths of William Gallin- plications for a charter for a ferry to
to apply at the next sitting of the
SPECTACLES
L. AVORY WHITE,
ply
on
the
Fraser
River
between
New
ger, aged 65 years and 8 months, and
Board for the City of New
Secretary, Board of School Trustees Licensing
SEEDS
James Deniney, aged 60 years, the Westminster, Port Mann, Annacis IsWestminster for a renewal of license
New Westminster, B.C.
(89) to sell liquors by retail on the premlatter liaving been at Ottawa, where land, and Coquitlam.
Phona 43: L. D. 71; Rot. 72.
Applications will be received by the
ises known as the Kings Hotel, situhe has resided for a few years. Both
New Weetmlneter, B C.
Hon. Minister cf Public Works up to
ate on Columbia street, in the said
were
veterans
of
the
F'enian
raid
In
ROYAL COMMISSION ON MILK
Chicago Medical Society Starts Cam- 1S66 and 1870. Mr. Deniney was one 12 o'clock noon of Monday, the 9th
City of New Westminster.
SUPPLY IN BRITISH C0LUM3IA.
WILLIAM ORME.
cf those who organized the first la- December. 1912.
paign of Publicity Against Dread
The charter will cover a period exNew
Westminster,
B.C.,
Nov.
22,
1912.
crosse club in Cornwall.
. .A public meeting will he held at the
piring on 31st March, 1914.
(135)
Disease.
City Hall, New Westminster, Friday,
At a gathering of Queen's students,
Applicants shall give a description
November 29, 1912, at 2:30 p.m., when
Kingston, A. D. Matheson, M. A., one of the vessel It is proposed to use, the
LIQUOR
LICENSE
ACT.
ARCHITECT
the commissioners appointed to enof the representatives of Queen's Uni- method of operation, and the vessel
quire Into the question of the sale of
versity
Missionary
Association
on
the
Chicago,
III,,
Nov.
24.—The
cancer
must
conform
In
all
respects
to
the
reNotice Is hereby given that I Intend
Cor. 6th and Columbia
milk and the management of dairies,
committee of the Chicago Medical So- mission field, was presented by Prm quirements of the "Canada Shipping Tel. 761.
cowsheds and milkshops In the Prov- to apply at the next sitting of the ciety, appointed to co-operate with a cipal Gordon, on behalf of the Cana Act" and amending Act.
ince of British Columbia will sit to Licensing Board of the City of New similar committee appointed by the dlan Humane Society, with a bronz.
Applicants shnll state the tolls they
hear the evidence of any persons In- Westminster for a renewal of license Clinical Congress of Surgeons recent- medaf In recognition of his bravery in propose to ask for—
to sell liquors by retail on the premterested or concerned.
saving
a
young
man
from
drowning.ly
In
session
in
New
York,
has
Issued
Foot passengers (adults), each.
ises known as the Central Hotel, situFREEMAN BUNTING,
Foot passengers, children under
ated on Columbia street, between a bulletin in pursuance of the camJ. Q. SMITH.
Secretary. Alexander
New
Ontario.
thirteen years,
and Eighth Btreets, In the paign of publicity against cancer.
New Westminster, B. C.
(88)
Buy and sell new and second hand
The new $30,000 Cobalt Y. M. C. A
Following are the chief points of the
Passenger with saddle-horse.
said City of New Westminster.
has been formally opened. The bulld
bulletin:
»oode of all kinds. Tools especially.
Passenger with horse and buggy.
JOS. I. FREEMAN.
"Cancer, in the beginning, IB a lo- Ing is fireproof, elaborately equipped
Driver with two horses and wagon, SO Mclnaea Btreet.
Phone 10OS
New Westminster, B.C., Nov. 22, 1912.
CORPORATION OF BURNABY.
and one of the best In the north. loaded or unloaded.
(136) cal disease.
"No cure for cancer has been disDriver
with
four
horses
and
wagon,
James Finley, city foreman of Port loaded or unloaded.
Notice to Holders of Registered Agreecovered except surgery.
LIQUOR LICEN8E ACT.
ment* of Sale.
"Cancer if operated on Immediately Arthur, 55 years of age, was killed by
Cattle nnd horses, per head.
coming in contact with 25,000 volts
Holders of Registered Agreements,
will not return.
Sheep, per head.
wire
at
Hydro
Electric
sub-station.
NOTICE
Is
heroby
given
that
I
Inwho have not transferred their inter"Advanced cancer cannot be cured
Hogs, per head.
tend
to
apply
at
the
next
sitting
of
M. S. A.
est, are requested to make the Statuby surgery, hence the need of seeking
David Roberts, aged 33, and Chas.
Calves and colts under one year old,
the
Licensing
Board
for
the
City
cf
tory Declaration, in order that their
surgical aid at once.
Lundberg,
aged
48,
were
drowned
at
per
hend.
A
R
C
H
ITECTS
names may be inserted ln the Annual New Westminster for a renewal of
"Cancer of the breast BhowB Its the Casey Cobalt mine, when they
Freight, perishable, per 100 lb.
WESTMINSTER
TRUST BLOCK.
Voters' Lists, Such Declarations license to Bell liquors by retail on the llrst sign by a lump ln any part of the were overcome by gas and fell Into
Freight, imperishable, per 100 lb.
Phone S61.
Box 772.
Bhould be In the hands of the Clerk premises known as the Royal Cltv breast, by contraction of the nipple four feet of water.
The
Government
of
British
Columuot later than the 30lh day of Novem- Hotel, situated corner of Customs or by pains under the arms.
bia
Is
not
necessarily
bound
to
accept
A. Cole, the mining engineer of
ber instant. The necessary forms House Square and Columbia street, i'<
"Cancer of the stomach begins with theA. TemlBkamlng
a) Northern On- any application submitted.
may be obtained on application at the the Baid City of New VvestmlnBter.
Indigestion,
loss
of
flesh
and
general
J. E. GRIFFITH,
tario
Railway,
estimates
that the PorE.
FALCH.
Use Your Phone.
Municipal Hall.
weakness.
Publlc Works Engineer. It's the Work.
cupine
camp
will
produce
two
million
New
Westminster,
Nov.
15,
1912.
"Cancer of the Internal organs dollars this year. It was largely Mr. Department of Public Worka,
ARTHUR O. MOORE, Clerk.
(IS) dhows Itself by Irregularity In their
Edmonds, B.C., November 6, 1912.
Victoria, B.C., 21st November, 1912.
Cole's optimistic report In tho early
functions.
(37)
(142)
days of the camp thut led tho com- no28.
"Education of the public oit cancer mission to build Into Porcupine.
WC CLEAN CLEAN
INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. will save thousands of lives eacb ye-ir
The NlplBl'.ng mines produced $99,- IN THE COUNTY COURT. OF WEST- LADIES' WORK OUR SPECIALTY.
TENDERS FOR HOUSE MOVING. Curtis Block, New Westminster, B.C. as it has done in consumption anu
628 Clarkson Street.
Phone 490.
appendicitis."
000 net lust mouth ur.tl shipped $322.MINSTER HOLDEN AT WESTTelephone 295.
P. O. Box 777.
The Chicago Medical Society can 100; The sm.ill amount produced wa*
Tenders will be received by the unMINSTER.
cer committee bai been msde perma- due to the faot that tlie sorting plan;
dersigned up to 1 P . M. Wednesday,
nent and will answer Inquiries und at the Meyer shaft bus heen doled In the matter of the Estate of CathNov. 27, 1912, for moving bridge tendHere's a snap. $050 cash buys a furnish literature on application.
down; the new washing plant at the
er's house on Lulu Island.
erine Bigg, Deceased, Intestate.
new mill has only just Btarted up
Lowest or any tender not neces- four roomed house and largo lot near
Muet sell half an acre a few yards
The new mill will be running ln tht
sarily accepted.
OPPOSE GOMPERS.
Notice ls hereby given that all cred- from Sixth Street car line, East Burmiddle of the month.
The Schaake Machine Works, Heaps Sixth street car line. Owner leaving
itors and other persons having any naby, for $1500; $500 cash, balance 6,
Engineering Co. Ltd., New West- the city.
Farmers In Te-.n'skamlng distrlc' claims or demands upon or agalnat the 12 and 18 months.
American Federation of Labor Develminster. B. C.
(110)
'iove just purchased throe tons of estate of Catherine Bigg, late of the
ops Friction at Convention.
Rochester, N. Y.,' Nov, 24.—Antl-ud wire to string between the farms s< Olty of New Westmlnstor, In lhe
Alberta street bargain—Four roomModern flve roomed bungalow en
minlstratlonists at the annual con- that they can always be ln communi- Province of British Columbia, Widow,
TENDERS FOR CLEARING.
ed cottage and good cleared lot. Prlc-3 vention of the American Federation of cation with ono another. They will deceased, who died at the City of New Eleventh avenue, $2250. Electric light
and city water on premises.
Labor here yesterday agreed to nomi- cut the poles out of their own biiBh Westminster, B. O, on or about the
Tenders will be. received by the un- away down, buyers own terms.
dig their own post holes, string theli 13th day of August, 1912, aro hereby
->atesMax
Hayes,
of
Cleveland,
a
Sodersigned up to 1 P. M. Wednesday,
cialist, agalnsl Samuel Gom|iers for own wires, be their own elecfrlelans required to send by registered mall,
Nov. 27, 1912, for clearing of Bite of
and, lastly, own their own service.
particulars In writing of their claims,
the presidency of the federation.
the proposed New Machine Works on
Coldicutt Btock, Fourth Avenue
to William Oeorge Howe, AdministraDuring debate on the president's adLulu Island.
Eaat Burnaby, B.C.
Lower Provinces.
tor of the estate of the Bald Catherine Phone 710.
dress and report. Delegate Andrew J.
Lowest or any tender not necesThe Halifax city council, four alder- Bigg, deceased, Intestate, at 215 Elevfiallsgher, of San Francisco, attacked
sarily accepted.
the Socialists on religious and other men voting against, passed a reso- enth Street, New Westminster, B. C,
The Schaake Machine Works, Heaps
Are you Insured ? It costs but little grounds. Delegate Cannon of the lution that the city of Halifax seek on or before tbe 3rd day of December.
Engineering Co. Ltd., New Westminster, B.C.
( I l l ) and makes you feel safer. Insurance Western Federation of Miners defend- to purchase the Halifax Electric 1912; after which date the aald WllTramway at a rate of $170 a share,
Ham George Howe will proceed to dls
ed tjie party.
Insures sleep.
tribute the assets of the Bald Cather
President Gompers then took up the
St.
John,
N.
B.,
reports
that
a
Monlne Bigg amongst the parties entitled
subject.
CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
treal
syndicate,
believed
to
Include
"I never knew a Socialist who had President Robert, of the Montreal thereto, having regard only to the
We represent only strong British
claims of which the said Administra- who do not recelv« The Newa before
the faintest conception of the Indus
Notice re "Trades License By-law,
Board Companies, and shall be pleased trial relations betwen workmen and Tramways Company, Is said to be ne- tor has then had notice; and he wlll 8 a.m. should
1912."
gotiating
with
the
Interests
In
control
be liable for the assets or any part
The City Council will meet on Wed to tell you what It will cost you employers," he said. "They haven't of the St. John Railway Company, for not
thoroof so distributed to any person
the slightest understanding of the the purchase of the property.
nc3day, tbe 2Tth lust., at X p.m., to whether you Insure or not.
of whose claim he has not had notice
principles involved in the Sherman
•consider the "Trades License By-law,
law."
In a tragedy near Anderson, a net- j at tbe time of distribution.
If) lfl
Delegate Rodriguez, of Chicago and Moment on tho International Railway., Dated at Now Westminster, B. C,
Business people and others interest- INVESTORS' INVESTMENT CO. others rallied to the support of the Peter RIoux, a settler, shot and killed this lst day of November. A. D. 1912.
and make complaint. Only In thla *ay
ed are Invited to attend tbe meeting
Socialist. By a vote of 166 to 43 the Elvln Annott, a lumber foreman, beWHITESIDE & EDMOND3,
Flre, Accident, Plate Glass, Autoand offer suggestions to the Couucil.
may an efficient delivery be mainpresident's
report
waB
adopted
withlonging
to
Gaspe,
P.
Q„
and
seriously
Solicitors
for
the
said
Administrator
mobile, Burglary, Employer'!
W. A. DUNCAN, City Clerk
out amendment.
wounded John Glover, a lumber operLiability Insurance.
(14; talnad.
City Hall. Nov. 20th, 1012.
("»)

AUCTION SALE
Household Furniture

MON. AFTERfiOON, NOV. 2 5

IMPERIAL
COUGH
SYRUP

Every Woman

COMMITTEE ISSUES
ADVICE ON CANCER

This is the best
Ready Made
Cough Syrup
on the market.
We back up
this statement
with our guarantee to refund
the money in
any case when
not satisfactory

Curtis Drug Store

D. McAulay

Second Hand Store

Gardiner & Mercer

NEW METHOD CLEANERS

T. D. COLDICUTT

T. D. COLDICUTT

FIRE INSURANCE

Subscribers

TELEPHONE 999

•

i

•

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWB

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912.

EXTEND LIMIT OE
LAND CREDIT BANKS

TAF.PJN FISHING.
Exciline "nort In the West Indies Is
Growing In Popularity.
An apppsl in mnde bv Mr. F. G.

Aflnlo, in the "WV.-t India Committee

Circu nr," to patriotic English anglers
with a fancy for big game of the sea,
French Government Establishes Chain to catch their tarpon and tuna under
the Union Jack, instead of spending
of institutions in States and
their money abroad at the rate of a
dollar lor every shilling. He points
Increases Home Banks.
out that tarpon of large size nre to be
caught in Trinidad and Jamaica, and
PARIS, Nov. 24—ln connection with sii2gests that the anplin^ resources of
Ambassador Merrick's suggestion for the West Indie? should be given a
establishing a system of land credit more extended trial. Tliose caught in
banks in the United States, it is inter the estuaries eeneraHy run smaller.
esting to note tbat the Chamber of j but they are also more plentiful than
Deputies will also be called upon to | in the open water. Fish of fifty
consider a bill extending the system pounds have been taken in the lower
cf land banks to small commercial and reaches of the Milk River and Black
industrial enterprises.
The plan ls Rivt-T in Jamaica, particularly after
based on the association of small deal heavy rains, and niuch larger speciers among thomselveB, the action of mens are to be cauu'ht down at Port
the State being directed toward stimu- Royal.-.-thp best bait heing a small
lating their initiative.
white-handed herring, locally known
With that end in view, the Govern ag "white-bait."
ment will confine Itself to favoring the
Now, "tarpon fishing is grand sport,
creation of people's banks by simplify- of which I. for ore. do not pr.pose to
ing formalities and remitting taxation, discount the delights. At the same
and, in addition, proposes to put at the time, it calls for the use of elaborate
disposal of these banks the greater and expensive tnckle—a complete outpart of the sum advanced by the Bank fit for such fishing could not be bought
of France by virtue of the convention for less than $100—and both on this
of 1911.
account ar.d because of its somewhat
The first degree of credit for the severe demand on the muscles, it is
small dealer will rest on the mutual not everybody's choice. There are
guarantee association, which will give fortunately many other fishes in those
to the signature of the least of its .cens, smaller, but fully as game for
members a negotiable value. Bills en- their size, and of these I think that
dorsed by these associations could, of the king-fish snd cavally (the latter
course, be discounted at existing known in Trinidad by the old French
banks, but the gradual disappearance name oarangue) are perhaps the mott
of the small country banks and the desirable. Both grow to a weight of
centralization of business ln the big twenty or thirty pounds, and flght
banking houses make it advisable, if madly when hooked on light tackle.
not imperative, to encourage
the The barracouta is another typically
foundation of popular banks analo- West Indian fish that I have encoungous to those existing abroad.
tered from Bridgetown to Montego
A sum, $2,400,000, will be placed at Bay. On very fine tackle a large barthe disposal of these banks under thc racouta of eight or ten f'jet in length
form of advances without Interest. might afford considerable diversion,
These popular banks will thus assure but as a rule, I have found those fish
short term credit to the small dealer, give in far more easily than mo6t
but It has seemed no less necessary to others of their size and strength.
organize a system of extended credit,
K'ot every angler cares for sea fishindispensable for the foundation or extension of a business enterprise, a ing. The usual objection, on the score
credit which lt has become almost Im- of seasickness, need not be held of
possible for the small or moderately much account in this part of the
World, since the normal moot] of the
sized firm to obtain.
To remedy this situation the bill ! Caribbean is one of peacj, and even in
proposes the creation of a cesitral es- j breezv weather smooth water can
tablishment under the shape of a usually be found on one side > r other
stock company, the capital of which 1 of the islands. Yet, even with the inshall be subscribed by banks or pro i due 'ment of calm seas, there are enfessional associations and the statutes j thusiasts who will fish onl.v in rivers,
of which shall be apnroved by decree, i a n d f n r the-e Jamaica at any rate
The government will ratify the nomi-' provides worthy game in the various
nation of the principal officials and kinds of mullet. Tl e little mountain
will exercise a right of control over mullet, which is rarely caujrht over
the operations of the company. This half a pound, takes fly. grasshopper,
establishment will grant loans under worm on Stewart tackle. Devon mincertain guarantees for from one to 15 now, or even a morsel of avocado
years, in exchange for which lt will Is- pear. This is a fracile little fellow,
sue bonds, which may be put in public though capitil ea'ing; hut tho?c who
circulation.
The State will furnish a fancy something heavier and more
cunning, something, in fact, apguarantee fund of $1,000,000.
proaching more closely the sleek and
wary mullets of our own seas, should
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • e e turn
their attention to the allied eali•
« peva and hoe-nosed mullet, both of
•
ROUND THE MESS T A B L E .
• them powerful fish, wh.'ch ptrow to at
•
• least ten pounds; These may be caught
ppppspapppppapp.
with various soft bait, and even on
Captain Reid, of the Seaforth High- a triangle wrapped in weed, and very
landers, has contrudlcted the story of fine examples have l*en t.'iken close
\ judicious close
"Jessie'H Dream" at the relief of Luck- t 0 Spanish Town
now, so far, at least, as the playing of time is enforced on the ri\ers bethe Macgregors' March ls concerned. tween July snd October, inclusive,
The Seaforth Highlanders, like the hut mullet fishi'ig may be enjoyed
Argylls. are Bhort of Highland re- a.l through the winter tourist season.
cruits, and at a recruiting lecture at
Kirkwall, the other evening, Captain
Ants That Love Books.
Reid. in relating the history of his
The ravages of the white ant among
famous regiment, said: "The Seaforths first relieved Lucknow, but books and narers in India have hewere unable to take the garrison roine so serious that the Government
away, and sustained the siege. Many hi.% appointed an entomologist, T. B.
know, no doubt, the Btory of 'Jessie's F.e'chtr. to make nn exhaustive study
Dreani.' The maid of an officer's "t the insect. Thpre are, it is stated,
wife who was ill cried out. 'Dinna ye five kinds of irsects that ruin office
hear It; dinna ye hear It? The Mac- record* in India, the white ant. fish
gregors' March! the
Macgregors' bug, water bu/ cockroach and borer
March!' Tho fact was that lt was not Then- is no way of preventing rav
the Macgregors' March, but the march «g"s hy th"se enemies except keeping
of the Mackentles. that the Seaforth all r-c >Hs in dust-tight steel oab.netl
Highlanders played that day."
and bo kcHses. The white ants reduce
Commenting on the frequency of an entire book, binding and leaves,
promotion from the ranks In the Sea- to dust. The fish bug ests holes in
fcrthB, Captain Reid mentioned that the records, while the water hug and
twenty years ago the quartermaster of cockroach expend their energies on
the Seaforths was In Kirkwall recruit- bindings. The borer starts in s t one
Ing. He was uow a colonel In the side of a hook snd bores directly
Egvptlan Army—Colonel Anderson— through, coming out at the otlier side.
Tht white silt completely destroys any
with a salary of £1,300 a year.
book it attacks.—London Globe.
Fred Gllyath, former member of the
Becond Ottawa Field Battery, soundPens.
ed the firnt nail to arms on the OnQuill pens came into use in 553; the
tario frontier during the Fenian Raid llrst steel ones in 1823, when the first
of 1870.
gross of them sold for $36.
The call was the "B" call assembly
Two Famous Horses.
and double, and was sounded on thc
Klvin? Childers. bred in 1715, by
morning of the 25th of May
Mr; Gllyath is at present residing in ' J p
S ^ S f f i ^ b ^ B S
Mlre.l.o. A l g o m a . O n t He w a . borni ** ^
J t a s e™ r bred in I
world.
£"
taSS-SlS >
r » . n l t a 184s.
1845 | « " ran four miles in sixol minutes
and
ban. "I*
In fLincolnshire,
England._ln
thirty-five
<3 MOondi> M
4 rRte
and since the age of 15 has followed miles an hour. Kcl.pse was the fieeta military career. Before he wae 17 ^ . h, o r M t. h, _a_l. „ „ ]n: . . EL-....1
n g U n d 1 g .i nI ne (. .. .
years of age he was a corporal ln H. the time of Childers. He was never
M. Second Battal'on, 17th Regiment of beaten and died in February, 1789.
Foot, ard served flve years and ten
nged twenty-five year*. HI* heart
months before taking his discharge by
purchase at Halifax, when he Joined weighed fourteen pound*, vhich was
the Halifax No. 6 Garrison Battery. said to account lor hi* wonderful spirMany other changes were made by it and courage.
s*m*
... c
Bible Printed In "Pldgton Cngllsh."
He WP.B transferred from the SecThe Bible hos been published in
ond Garrison Artillery to the Second "Pidgeon English." Here are two speOttawa Field Battery as right division cimen verses irom the 23rd IValin at
trumpeter, being Btatloned at Presis read to certain natives of West
cott and Cornwall, for whloh service it
Africa: "He msketh me to reeumb
he holds a i^edal and bar.
At the on
the verdant lawn*. He leadrth mc
time of the Northwc3t Rebellion Ije
volunteered for active service and al- beside the unripped liquidities. H*
so for the South African war. For thl* restortth my spirit. He conducteth
later he apnlled three times, but was me in the svenue* nf restitude lor the
not allowed to go. In 1906 he was celebrity oi hi* appellation*."

gazetted ln England an Imperial Frontiersman.
PrlvlUg* of a Prince.
Although 67 years of age, this vetThe Prince ol Wales enjoy* peculiar
eran enjoye the best of health and prtrogative*. Among thsse Is the adfollows continually the progress and vantng? of a special statute of l i m i t *
aucceases of his former battery.
lions. While other debtors only oacape
American Mining Congress.

Spokane. Nov. 24.—Officials of the
American Mining Congress, Including
President Samuel A. Taylor of Pittaburg and Secretary James F. Callbreath of Denver, arrived here tonight
to complete preparatlona for the meetings of the Congress, which convenes
Monday afternoon.
' • '.v.
Mining campe within reaching' «!*•
tance of Spokane In the Coeur d'Alene
district of Idaho. Northeastern Washington and, Brltlah Columbia are making elaborate preparations to entertain
delegates to the congreaa.

Is

. » # j * - * * ' . 1.."..».

Irom liability alter »ix year* h a w
elapsed, the prince 1* able to *nap hi*
fbgers at a tradesman who sends iu
a Mil more than ten days altar the
expiration of the quarter In which the
obligation was incurred.
JacklM Want Increase.
British Bailor*- are agitating for an
increase i,t pay? Thay aw said to
have had bat ons "ralae" in more than
flfty years, and tliey think their turn
has come lor better pay and larger
privilege*.

l.n.*pl*L•litlt••a,•

RIVALS AT A. F. Of
L IN FISTIC DUEL
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| The fishermen in Ferryden villages
I are getting up a petition to the Scottish secretary requesting a reduction
cf the nine months' sentence passed
recently upon David West, Ferryden
for assaulting Hubert Anderson, a
schoolboy, who succumbed to his injuries.

Jane Bell, Las3wade, called on two
W. D. Haywood Assaults J. M. Barnes ministers and related that her father
had died at Carstalra, and she had no
—Gompers Elected President Over
money to get there iu order to attend
his funeral. Both the reverend gentleHayes.
men parted with flve shillings.
She
proved to be a fraud and was fined
£1.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 24.—A fl3tic
encounter between \V. D. Haywood, a
A Musselburgh tot of two years, j
leader of the Industrial Workers of child of Peter Wilson, wa3 burned to
the World, and J. Mahlon Barne3, who death in her parents' home in New
was national campaign manager of the Street. The mother had gone out,
recent Socialist campaign, took plac; leaving the infant in charge of an el-,
tonight In the lobby of Conventional der slater. The younger child sat
Hall while the American Federation ot down on the fender, and her clothing j
Labor was holding its final session. caught flre.
j
Haywood and Barnes met just outsida
An
Edinburgh
laborer
named
Kel-!
i door to the auditorium. The door
lacher assaulted his wife, his mother- I
was open and President Gompers cn In-law, two constables, aud two off!the platform saw Haywood strike eers of the Society for the Prevention j
Barnes.
of Cruelty to Children. Sentence of
"A delegate to tbis convention has 40 days' imprisonment was passed
been assaulted by 'Big Bill' Haywood,'' There were 12 previous convictions
shouted Gompers.
"Delegates will for assault.
,
keep their seats and the sergeant-atarms will remove the disturber."
Sir Archibald M'Innes Shaw, ex-1
Haywood ran into the street, fol- Lord Provost of Glasgow, haB received I
lowed by several delegates. He took a medal and diploma from the King of
refuge In a laundry, and some one bar- Italy in recognition of the valued serred the door.
Policemen prevented vices he rendered and the handsome j
further trouble. Haywood was taken sum he collected on behalf of the vieto police headquarters, but Barnes de- tims of the earthquake in Messina In
j
clined to make a charge against him, 1908.
and he was not held.
John J. Campbell was seized with
Barnes said Haywood had revived sudden illness In the Town Hall, Cuan old dispute over the merits of the par a few minutes after delivering hi3 :
rival bodies to which they belong. He "dying" speech at the Council meet-1
said Haywood taunted him with the ing. He died shortly after.
In the!
defeat of measures Barnes had cham course of his remarks he Intimated
pioned in the convention.
Barnes that his health having improved he in- j
said that he invited Haywood to the tended to stand reelection.
j
floor of the convention with the reA disastrous flre broke out in the
mark that he would "gel his." Haywood retorted by calling Barnes a Glasgow steamer Killin, at Dundee, J
and laden with jute. Using smoke helname and striking him.
Mr. Samuel Gompers was re-elected mets the firemen located the seat of
president of the American Federation the flre, and after several hours' hard
of Labor tonight over Mr. Max HayeB. work succeeded in mastering the outof the International Typographical break. Altogether 1600 bales of jute
Union. The vote was: GomDertS, I V were destroyed; damage £6000.
974; Hayes. 5074.
The smack Catherine, of Wick, with
It was the flrst time In ten years herrings from Stronsay to Wick, had
that there had been opposition to Mr. got almost to the Pentland Skerries
Gompers, who has been re-elected an- when she had her sails torn and had
nually since 1895. All other officers to seek shelter in Watersound. While
were re-elected.
lying there, she dragged her anchors
and went ashore on* the Cara side ot
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • South Ronaldshay, but was afterwards
•
• successfully refloated.
•
SCOTTISH NEWS.
•
A Motherwell boot salesman called
•
• to collect some money at a house in
'Shieldmuir, and finding the door lock• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ed looked in at the window. Seeing {
A stoker named Weeks, of the tor- a man seated at a table he asked bim
pedo destroyer Comet, in dry dock at if the mistress was in. The only re- j
Leith. was found dead on board the ply was a cup shied through the win-1
vessel with a wound in his throat.
dow, severely cutting his face. Hamil-1
At Cambuslang in pluckily attempt ton Frame, miner, was fined £ 1 or 10
lng to save hla younger brother from days for assault.
being run over by a tramcar, James
John Rae, moulder, of Falkirk,
Bigham, aged 11, was seriously inpleaded guilty to having stolen nine
jured.
shillings from a toy bank in a friend's
Dr. Jacob Jakobsen delivered a lec- house. Rae was in the house and saw i
ture on "The E?.rly History of Ork- his friend give his daughter money
new and Shetland as Contained in the to pay some household account. She
Place-Naraes," to a large gathering al put it In the bank, and when his friend
Kirkwall.
got the worse of drink Rae appropri-j
Daniel Russell, the two-year-old ated the money. A flne of 30 shillings
child of a dock laborer of Grange or }5 days' Imprisonment was immouth, died through scalding injuries posed.
received by falling Into a washingHOCKIN IMPRISONED.
house boiler.
Glasgow police are paying attention to the recent act which made the
foolish practice of leaving glass on
the street an offence punishable by a
heavy penalty.
A Cambuslang old age pensioner.
Michael
Hearty, attended
church
, morning and evening, taking communion at the flrst service, and on retiring to bed suddenly expired.
Sheriff Mitchell, at Stirling, handed
over to Matthew Conley, postman, the
certificate of the Royal Humane Socl
ety for having rescued' a man from
drowning in the Forth.
Roy Drewer, aged four years, son
of an Insurance superintendent, of
Cowdenbeath, was knocked down and
rendered unconscious by a motor car
which contained a bridal party.
At Edinburgh, a youth named William Stewart, was sent to prison for
20 days for having stolen a silver
watch, a silver badge, and a cap from
a dumb man In the High street.
Annie Donaldson, Gairsay, a pupil
of Kirkwall Burgh School, has won
one of the Earl of Zetland's Bursaries at Edinburgh University of the
vslue of £ 4 0 tenable for three years.
One of the best known and most
highly respected hotelkeepers In the
ncrth of Scotland passed away ln the
person of George Sutherland, of the
Sutherland Arms Hotel, Brora, at the
age of 71.
Tbe body of an aged woman found
In the Clyde near Llntbouae, Shipbuilding Yard was Identified as that
of Margaret Strathearn or Williamqpn, a widow of Patrick. Sbe waa an
octogenarian.
Alexander O. Moriaon, agent at
Banff for the North Scotland and
Town and County Bank (Limited),
who ia dead, succeeded hla uncle In
the agency of the North of Scotland
Bank at Banff, 32 yeara ago.
Fred Faton, excise officer, Perth,
died suddenly. A native of London,
he went to Scotland as a Civil servant
about a quarter of a century ago. He
had held posts at Cupar, Crieff, At*
broath, Edinburgh, and Perth,
<
A monument erected to the memory
of the late John Sutherland, one of
the "Men," and other former natives
and residents at Badhea, by David M.
Sutherland, Wellington, New Zealand,
was unveiled on Nov. 2.
Information reached Aberdeen df
the death from bubonic plagua ln
Brltlah Eaat Africa of Alexander
M' Millan, eon of Duncan M'Mlllan.
architect. Ho waa acting aa second
engineer of the S.S. Lake Nyanaa, on
the Lake Victoria Nyanaa aervloe.

1V^*

"S S. PRINCE RUPERT"
MONDAYS (12 Midnight) for PRINCE RUPERT
Connecting with G. T. P. Railway for points East; also with S.S.
"Prince John" for Stewart, Granby Bay, Massett and Queen Charlotte
Island points—bi-weekly.
SATURDAY (12 Midnight) for VICTORIA AND SEATTLE.
S.S. "PRINCE ALBERT" for Prince Rupert and way
13th and 23rd ef each month.

ports,

3rd,

"tickets tc all Eastern destinations and to Europe.
H. G. SMITH, C P. & T. A.
W. E. DUPEROW, O. A. P. D.
Phone Seymour 7100.
VANCOUVER. B.C. 527 Granville Street

FOR CHOICE
FISH
OYSTERS

LAMB
BEEF
MUTTON

CHICKENS
GO TO

P. BURNS' MARKET
FOR THE HIGHEST QUALITY MEATS

TANKS

B O I L E R S Riveted Steel Pipes
BURN OIL —

VULCAN IRON WORKS, LTD.
P. O. BOX 442

TELEPHONE 324

LUMBER
LATH
SHINGLES
British Canadian Lumber Corporation, Ltd.
PHONES: SALES DEPT. 904. MILL OFFICE 80S.
Mills at Vancouver, New Westminster and Crescent Valley, B. C.

Hassam Paving Co., of B. G , Limited
Layers of Hassam Compressed Concrete (Patented)
ENGINEERING CONTRACTORS
ESTIMATES and DESIGNS

Chief Defendant In Dynamite Conspiracy Trial Must Furnish Bigger Bond.
WE HAVE
Indianapolis, Nov. 24.—Imprisonment of Herbert Hockin, one of the
chief defendants, ln default of an Increased bond which was required by
^ m ^
M
W - ^ U
the court. "because Ue had deceived .
everyone," the denouncing by the Ala-1
ON
trlct attcrney ot a woman writer lh
the court room as an "anarchist." and
repudiation by attorneys for the defence of some cf the acts of the defendants, were among the sensational
Incidents at the "dynamite conspii
acy" trial today.
Hockin was declared to have been
in the employ of detectievs soon after Phone MS.
Room 4 TrSoo Block
the Loa Angeles Times explosion.
He waa also accused of having told a
witness of overhearing oJhn J. McNaSole agent for
mara talk to President Lynch or the
International Typographical
Union
about "an explosion on the Pacific
Coast."

LO

X

FURNISHED
Tho

^ i Royal M of Canada

Lulu I s l a n d

Rising Sun Realty Co'y

Hire's Root Beer

Capital paM u p ,
«"jMMM»
Reaerve
BtMSftDOO
The Bank haa S50 branches,
extending In Canada trom OLD
Atlantic to the Paciflc, ln Cnba
throughout the island; alao ln
New Foundland, Porto Rico, Bah a m a . Barbadoa, Jamaica, Trin
Idsd, Dominican Republic, New
l o r k and London, B»CDraita laaiMd witboat delay
on all the principal tewaa aad
cltlee in the world. Thatm amealent connectlona afford erery
banklnc facllltr.
Naw WactwIweNr Branch,
Lawford Richardson, Mgr.

Mfaeral Waters, Aerated Waters

Andrew Clausen
Expert repairing of American, English
and Swiss ,

WATCHES
All Work Guaranteed.
641 Front Street
Phone R524

Manufactured by

WC WANT YOUR ORDER

J. HENLEY

CASH IF YOU CAN.
CREDIT IF YOU CANT.

NCW WESTMINSTER, B. C.
Telephone R I I S Office: Princess St

Wo havo ao hot air to peddle;
Juat legitimate tailoring.

Westminster

Transfer

Barn Phona 137
N"<- City Market Office Phona IBS.
Begbie Street

61* Hamilton St

D. McELROY
Chimney Sweeping,
Eavetrough Cleaning,
••war Connecting
Ceeapeole. Septic Taitka, Ite.

BatEMe Delivered Promptly to
any part ot tha dty.

light and Heavy Hauling

CANADIAN PA0I1C Bank of Montreal
RAILWAY CO.
Winter Schedule
ESTABLISHED 111?.

CAPITAL (Pald-Up) ....110,000,000.00
REjURVE
...•10^00,000.00

7: (5 for Toronto and Nicola branch.
14:00 for Bt. Paul and Kootenay
polnta.
,
18:20 for AgaaalE Loeal,

seems likely to establish a record thia
year. For a week or two back tha
For reservation and other particu"divides" among tha crews have beeu lars apply to
exceptionally large—In some instance*
BD. GOULET, Ageat
£ 2 0 per man tor a week's work. T)to
'
New Waattolnatar
other night one crew had £ 2 5 por

Or H. W. Broilei Q.P.A.. Viaoonm

J. N. AITCHISON
MERCHANT TAILOR
SS Begbie Btreet

HOTEL FRASER
E'GHTY ROOMS
NEW AND MODERN

CITY OP N I W WESTMINSTER. B.C

19:65 for Imperial Limited, Mont
The Fifth of Clyde barring Ashing real and Okanagan polnta.

man.

33 Hours to Prince Rupert
41 Hours to Hazelton

The moat comfortable rooma In the
city: hot and oold water and steam
radiator-in each.
Finest wines and spirits dispensed
at the bar, and Ant claaa eafe ran io
connection.
THOS. WITHYMAN, Prep.
Phene ISS.
Corner Front and Beghle Streeta.

Braaohce tbroogoow Canada * aae
Newfoundland, aid la Loadoa, l n e
tod. t/sw Tork, Chicago aad Spekane
C S X aad Maileo City. A geaarai
•aaklng bnatnaaa traneabted. Lst
t e n af Credit tame*, available wltt
eorrenpondanta la all *mts st th*
world.
Sarlags Baal: Dipartmeat—Dapoalts
reoel-ed la n a n of $1 aad upward
and'tatcreet eilowel at • psr oaat paaaaan (praaaat r«t»).
Total Asaeta o»ar S1I0.000.000.S0
NSW WtSTMINSTIR BRANCH.
O. Tj. BRYMNSR. Manager.
41 Lorna Street. New Waatminater.

Fall Suits
for Ladies and Men

THE TAILOR
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years. Anarchist3 themselves will
hardly object to that requirement on
the ground that it is out of keeping
Published every morning except
Sunday by The National Printing and with the spirit of individual liberty ln
Publishing Co., Ltd., at their office, which this country glories. Instead of
<3 McKenzie Street, New Westmin- being regarded as a restriction the obster. B. C.
ligation to attend school is appreciatROBB SUTHERLAND, Manager. ed as a privilege, and on all hands it
Sad Day for New Zealanders When
TELEPHONES:
is recogniicd as in the interests, alike
People Agitate for Local
Business Office
999 of the individual and of the State.
Editorial Office
991
Fleet.
And if it were required that every
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
able-bodied young man should spend
By carrier $4 p«r year, $1 for three some years cf hia life under training
^nonths, or 40c por month.
to make himself efficient for the' deWellington, N. Z., Nov. 24.—ReBy mail $3 per year, or 25c per fence ct his country, the same view of plying to a question in the House or
month.
that requirement would soon become Representatives, the Prime Minister
general In these times of well-devel- (Mr. Massey), said that thc govern^
TO CORRESPONDENTS
oped principles of government by th? ment was in communication with the
Imperial Government on the subject
No letters will be published in the people. There could not be the small- of naval defence la the Paciflc. The
News except over the writer's signa- est risk of any revival of the condi- policy of the New Zealand Governture. The editor reserves the right tions that made old conscription odi- ment on the subject would be anto refuse the publication of any letter. ous.
nounced in due course.
ln universal military service each
Sir Joseph Ward said that it was
male citizen would receive the benefit
of a kind of education that is of the very much to be regretted that the
utmost value for the development of Prime Minister had uot given an outphysique and character. The habit of line of the policy of the governmenl
self-control would be established, and on this important question. New Zeaideas of duty would be instilled, where land had a population *ot about 1,-000,MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912.
now only ideas of rights are being fos- 000, and if they looked up the history
of the defence of other countries they
tered.
Citizens who have had the advan- would not find that any country, had
POVERTY A CRIME 7
tage of some military training, and attempted to make any material move
•Speaking betoj e the Dominions Royal have been more or less formed by the in the direction of defence until it had
population of from 15,000,000 to 20,
'Commission in London last week, Earl discipline of the camp are usually bet- a000,000.
Grey advocated that British poor law ter men in every way than they could
He urged that it would be a sad
have become without it. Our school
.children should be sent out to people cadets are beginning rightly, and on day for New Zealaud when the mass
.the dominions oversea. Upon the reaching manhood they will all con- of the people agitated for a local
.methods suggested to this body, of sider It a privilege to have been more navy. The Pacific question, from the
standpoint of New Zealand, was of
which we have before made mention or less fitted by the State for duties1 supreme importance. If a test of the
of
national
defence.—Toronto
Mai
a s being the result cf the last Imperial and Empire.
strength were ever to take place it
would be with some great country
Conference's determination to solve
with power nearly equal to Great Brit
the problem o£ emigration, there is no
ain. Could they be asked to conceiv?
need to comment here. But we would tapppppppppppppapppapppppaa
the idea of an Australian squadron depoint out to a Vancouver contemfending British interests in the Pacific? Great numbers cf the best men
porary that there' is a great deal of
connected with the British Navy did
.difference between poor law or
not give expression to their opinions,
-"workhouse" children and the boys
were strongly opposed to the sec
The Westminster Daily News does but
rescued from the slums by Dr. Bartion system of navies which had re
not
hold
itself
responsible
for
the
nardo.
eently grown up. New Zealand should
opinions expressed in correspondence. give
a reasonable contribution to the
Its statement that "the poor chilsupport of the British Navy, which
dren of Great Britain are in ninety- MR. PATTERSON AND T H E B.C.E.R. should be throughout under the connine cases out of one hundred tho
trol of the Admiralty.
Editor Westminster Daily News:
Personally, he believed that the
children of the very lowest class, low
Sir,—Mr. Patterson, of Edmonds, best plan for the overseas dominions
i n vice and misery, and generally with
has a letter in this morning's Daily- would be to adopt a navy contributor
.a long lineage of crime behind them'' News Censuring the 15. C. E. R. com- per
head of population. The great end
is utterly misleading, ia a rejection pany for purchasing cars outside this aimed at ahould be the keeping open
upon the ancestors of the majority of i'province in which they make their of sea roads. That meant somethinnative born oversea Britons, and a money, Under ordiftary circumstances more than these small countries could
censure might be deserved, but do in their highest flights cf imagina•wholesale condemnation of a class to this
the circumstances are not ordinary. tion for the next twenty or thirty
Which Canada owes much.
< My recollection of newspaper reports years. Up to the present there hail
Emigrants are said to be of two | is to the effect that the railway com- been no diff'cr.lty in New Zealaud
brands, the "kickers" and the "kicked mission, not very long ago, issued peaking a small contribution toward?
orders to the B. C. E. H. company tbe British Navy, which would no<
•out," and while the majority may be ! necessitating very imnorlant changes onlv be the first but the last line of de
aet in the former claas, it is well in the management cf their lines. It fence, because if the British Navy
known that the earliest settlers of our is well known that the company had went down anywhere near the Britisli
colonial empire were not any too well in contemplation the enlargement of coast New Zealand would have verv
their car shops here, but, for reasons
to say in any negotiations which
blessed with thia world's goods. Poor which the public can only surmise, little
might ensue. The greatest necessity
purses were not considered then, nor t h i s v , o r k h a s b e e n h e k I i n abeyance. I of Great Britain was one navy and
In view of the many new projects in the only way to help to achieve that
are they now by right thinking people,
| prospect, some by the city, some by object was by making large contributo be a disgrace.
ether railway corporations, and prob- tions towards it, leaving the control
We do not want criminal children, ably some by private individuals, the j of its movements in the hands of the
n o r those who may be mentally or plans cf the conipuuy wliich may ap-1 Admiralty. So long as we had oni
moratijl;H$fM]tat,' but anyone who can j pear all right for tlie requirements ofj great empire we ought to have on"
take a wider view of the poorer .today may be woefully out of place to- great navy, controlled hy the beat in- the affable Egyptian five years ago. •£
But whatever the reason tellects of the Admiralty. A sectional
The prince was found guilty of havclasses of the British Isles than that morrow.
may have been it is certain the com j navy would be of little use in time of
presented by the samples gathered in I pany considered they could not have | trouble unless it could reach the ing shown the white feather at the
battle of Kirk KtliBseh, Turkey, and
by a rescue society, knows that by far the new cars built in their own shops place where the main body was fight- was summarily executed.
the greater proportion of workhouse in time to meet the peremptory order, ing for the existence of the empire.
"When we visited Athens and Conthe railway commission and hence
stantinople in 1907," says one of the j
children aro free of criminal taint.
|jof
the necessity of purchasing outside.
Ne More Smiling.
party, "we met Aziz Pasha. He was
The class to whicli our somewhat
As regards lack of foresight on the The new vlrar was paying a rt«tt jruising in his yacht near Corfu when
misinformed contemporary refers—the j^art of the company, here again I among tbe patients In the iivul ll<» we approached that town In oflr yacht
poor class ct U\p British Isles—is might say the circumstances were not pital. Wben he entered wiird No 2 lir Athens. When he learned that we
ordinary. The country is growing
made up of far more than workhouse with unexpected rapidity, the plans of came acroHn a pule looking yntiint iimn were American, he insisted that wa
children or of slum children. It num- other corporations are looming up, and lying In a cot. heavily Bwuilipd In Iwmrt should all go aboard his craft. The
prince entertained us for three houra,
bers several millions, it yearly sup- to foresee future requirements in all us*-*. There he stopped, and. nfter nd offering
luncheon with rare wines. I
plies intelligent artisans and farmers their details is expecting too much. nilni-forlng n few words of cotnfori to was greatly impressed, not only by his
the
unfortunate
sufferer,
be
remarked
While
it
is
generally
true
In
all
parts
to Greater .Britain, it contributes
hospitality, but by his Intelligence as
In cheering tones:
well.
largely to the rank and file of Britain's of Canada, whether under Dominion,
provincial or municipal government,
"Never mind, my man. you'll soon be
"He had a splendid library on board
.army and navy, it helps foot the bill that there is an enormous amount of all right Keep on smiling; tbat'a tbe
and called our attention especially to
for the defence of the empire of which money wasted which could be saved way of lhe world."
an automatic piano player as evidence
by a little foresight, yet such cannot
•Canada is a part.
"I'll never smile again." replied the that he was thoroughly up-to-date and
was interested In things American.
We do not place the British work- be said of railway corporations, in my youth sadly.
humble opinion railway men are the
No host could have been more kind
man In .the."poor" class, but many of brainiest claas of men in the world, a
"Hublilsli!" ejaculated the vicar.
than he was to us during this visit.
liis kind are barely removed there- fact which is Illustrated by the enorm- "There ain't no rubbish about I t r es Aziz
Pasha had two sisters who freclaimed the other heatedly. "It's quently travel tn Central and Northfrom, while mishap or long periods of ous salary they can command.
My good friend Mr. Patterson will, T through smiling at another fellow's girl ern Europe, sometimes visiting Paris.
unemployment may speedily send him
am sure, be glad to have this correc- thut I'm bereuow."—I'eurdon's Weekly. On these trips they wear the attire
-and his into that category.
tion made, for no doubt the order of
common to this part of the continent
No, WH"h the exercise of proper care, the railway commission must have
Instead of their native costume."
Hie Eloquence.
we see no reason why the advice of escaped his notice.
The curate of a country parish lately
I
hold
no
brief
for
the
company,
nor
Earl Grey, who has first rate oppor-1
am I under any personal obligation to preached a charity sermon, and the
<unities of knowing conditions both it, but as a citizen I recognize the collection which followed amounted tn
here anil Ih the Homeland, should not splendid work It Is doing in this prov- \ £20 Ta AVJA. In the vestry after the
ince and I would be sorry to see any wrvlce the churchwardens counted It
b e acted Upon.
reflection, even Inadvertantly, cast out nnd mentioned the result "Well,"
upon it that would be repugnant to snld the reverend preacher, " I must
THE ANNUAL MEETING
UNIVERSAL MILITARY 8ERVICE. our Ideas of Canadian fair play.
] hnve prenebed pretty well to get all
D. D. BOURKE.
tlmt." "No doubt you did. air," re
because' he advocates compulsory New Westminster, November 23, 1912 ! piled one of tbe churchwarden* whn of the Liberal Association of New
Westminster will be held In
military service as a means of placing
bud been collecting, "but tbe squire
Britain on an adequate footing of de' put In n {20 note, nod be'a deaf."—
EAGLES' HALL
fence Lord Roberts ls called a reac• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• Loudon Mall.
tionary. H\» Is reproved as one who
THE MANAGER'S CORNER.
would contract the bounds of freedom
Unreluctsntly.
while others are seeking to widen
An advertising scheme has •
"Ralph Darnley culled again last
them. But ls the universal military
to he bad Indeed from whicii no • night. Bessie, didn't he? Toll know,
nervier for which Lord Roberts calla
8 p.m.
benefit can be derived, but It • lie's ratber well nit, so I hope you
a reversal of the movement of social
does not follow that all adver- • didn't treat blm distantly," aald
progress? To'him, doubtless, the old
for
the
purposes
of electing officers
tising BChemea are good, the • l
"conscription" Idea would be as unacMr. M. A. MacDonald, chairman oi
percentage of results In many • I mamma.
ceptable as to thoso whose philan"Indeed I didn't ninnimn. I was the Provincial Liberal organization
cases being out of all propor- •
thropy lakes no account of the necestion to the cost.
• very much drnwn to him-very mucb," will address the ineeting. All Liberal.!
nit ins of defence.
cordially Invited.
The big advertisers—those • •be answered, with u blush.
Cnder the system to which the
who have made money by ad- •
G. KENNEDY,
ED. OOULET,
name "conscription" can properly be
vertising—all agree that In pro- •
A Hardehip.
President.
(112)
Secretary.
applied tho interests of the State were
portion
to
cost
the
dally
news•
made so much more of than those of
•They talk of imrdidilps." snld RN
paper
Is
the
most
effective
by
•
the Individuals composing the State
Irish soldier as be lay down to sleep
long odds.
• on the deck of n transport, "but. ba*
that it might well be said to be desParticularly in comparison to
potic. But universal military service
circulars delivered at houaes • Ami tbls Is tbe hardest ship I waa eter
has become greatly tempered in modthe daily newspaper advertise- • In in my life!"
«rn times by the free Institutions unment shows up to the best ad- •
d e r which the people of most counHealth and an Umbrella.
vantage. The personal appeal •
tries now live. What we would call
In circulars is good while Ik
A man'a health tt< something like an
conscription nnder an extremely autolasts, but the circular reaches
Beautful view corner, cleared, 1
umbrella. When once tost It Is hard
cratic government, such as Russia forthe waste-basket and is forgot- • to eet back, but when woru a little It
block from Sixth street, only
merly had, would be Intolerable by
ten In twenty-four hours. On • mar be .recovered.
$900. Extra good terms.
comparledn with the universal milthe other hand, even If the
itary service such really free countries
8 acre's, all In garden or orchnewspkper advertisement Is •
a s Switzerland bave.
Speak with the speech of the world,
ard, an Ideal subdivision, one
read and forgotten in a day,
The conditions that made compulblock from King's Highway,
another comes ulong the next • tblnk with the tbi lights of tbe few.—
sory military training and service
$18,000.
day and the next, and the pros- • John tint.
most oppressive In times gone by havs
pective
customer
is
continually
•
Twactlcany disappeared from all enOrchard lot, 43 x 100 feet, two
reminded of the goods you •
E N T t i M r t i i . e U TEACHERS.
lightened countries. Britain might
blocks from car, $750; $50
have
to
sell,
while
the
cir•
Jiave comouleory military service to
cash, f 15 per month. cular,
once
read
and
forgotten,
Prince
Aziz
Pasha,
Recently
Executed,
•
•Aaf, but "conscription" in the old
has
no
further
Influence,
while
Was
Nice
to
Visiting
Americans.
.ac.nse of the word, suggesting the alits cost Is greatly In excess of
Paris, Nov. 24.—The news that
r^ost servile state of impressed solIhat of the newspaper adver- • Prince Aziz Pasha met an ignominious
diers of the past, would be a mlanomtisement.
death will cause a pang to at least 50
r r for It; Today for all children ln
Phone 1024.
school teaciiors In the United States,
•
Ontario we
have
compulsory
school
at
v
Coldicutt
Blk. East Burnaby.
*-P P **•*%*% • • who wero hospitably entertained by
iendaiite" f«p a period of five or alx

SIR JOSEPH WARD
IS EOR ONE NAVY
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NITURE

At the Big Furniture Store on Sixth Street
At Saving Prices For a Few Days More

Easy Chairs at KITCHEN CABINETS
A Nice MORRIS
CHAIR for $7.90

COMPLETE $11.90
Kitchen Chairs
at - - - . - 65c
Bedroom Tables
at
$1.95

Mahogany Bedroom
Suite

A Magnificent Dining
Room Outfit

Genuine Mahogany Dresser
and Bed to match; Tiger
coil Spring, guaranteed for
25 years; best Restmore
Mattress. Complete outfit
for $59.

Quartered Oak Fumed
Good value at $i50, one only
$110
The"re are others, but see
this one.

Easy Prices

X Correspondence

DENNY & ROSS

Cor. Sixth and Carnarvon Sts.

New Westminster

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS GET OUR PRICES ON

Lumber Lath and Shingles
BEFORE YOU PLACE YOUR ORDER

CANADIAN WESTERN LUMBER CO., Ltd.
'THE FRASER RIVER MILLS"
Fraser Mills, B. C
Telephone 890
K « BUCKUN,
Pres. aad Ocal. Mgr.

N. BEARD8LEK,
Vlce-Praaldeot

W. T. H. BUCKUN,
Sac. and Traaa.

SMALL-BUCKLIN LUMBER CO., IM.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Fir, Cedar and Spruce
Phonea No. 7 and 877.

Liberal Association
[RIDAY EVENING, NOV. 2 4

Watch
East Burnaby

Warner, Bangs & Co.

PRETTY HOMES IN THE
CITY FOR SALE
No. 404—New six roomed house thoroughly modern, M l sized basement; several fruit trees; on Seventh avenue, close to Twelfth Btreet
c\r line. Price $3600; $600 caah, balance over five ye*rs at 7 per
cent. Interest.
(
No. 448—New seven roomed house, modern, full Bleed basement,
furnace laundry tubs, lire plaije, electric light fixtures, beamed calling,
panelled dining room, built in buffet. Price $4200; $1000 cash, balance
over two years.
,
No. 454 -New live roomed bungalow on Regina etreet, panelled
dining room, full sized basement, stationery laundry tubs, flre place
In sitting room and one In dining room. Piped for Yurnace. Price
$3750; $1000 cash, balance over two years.
No. 470—New six roomed house, modern, full sized basement,
furnace, flre place, cement floor ln basement. Beamed celling, panelled dining room. Price $3700; $1000 caah, balance to arrange.

ThePeoplesTrostCoJ?
451 Columbia Street
PHONE 669
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SPORTSMEN:
Your attention is drawn to the fact that we have the largest var-,
. lety of shooting accessories in the city.
k
8terlingworth Dble. Bbl. Harnmerlesa Shotguns, each
L. C. 8mlth Shotguns, each
Parker Shotguns, each
Pump Guns, ail makss, each

$35.00*
$32.50
$50.00
$28.00

DOMINION, U.M.C. and WINCHESTER Loaded Shells In all loads
trom 75c to $1.26 per box.
COME UP Sixth Street and see our display.

UNBEATEN ROVERS
DEFEAT ISLANDERS

8CHOOLS SOCCER LEAGUE

It will Interest you.

M.J. KMGI-1T&CO.,Ltd.

High School Hard on Tracks of 8L
Louis College.
55 SIXTH STREET.
PHONE 237.
St. Louis college still remains at the
head of the table in the Schools Soccer league, although hard pressed by
the High school eleven. On Saturday
First Division.
morning {he collegians defeated the
TeamsP. W. L. D
Westham Protest Game and Lose Out John Robson school three goals to nil Aston Villa
IB
Herbert Spencer came a cropper be- Manchester City
13
Three One—Saturday Decides
fore the High school, taking tlte small Sheffield Wed
13
end of a six to one score. Lord Kelvin Blac burn Rovers . . . . 1 4
Championship.
had no easy time defeating Richard Bolton Wand
15
McBride, the Sapperton boys showing Dwliv County
13
a great Improvement, and losing by a Oldham Ath
13
Having the edge on their opponents lone goal.
Newcastle Unit
14
from the first sound of the whistle
West Bromwich A
13
the Westminster Rovers emerged from
S-iT-derland
14
the second round of the Westminster
Cipperton Defeats Moose.
Everton
14
cup on Saturday afternoon by defeatThe Sapperton soocer team In the Bradford City
.12
ing Westham Island three goals to City league are steadily climbing tln> Manchester Unit
13
oue.
.ladder and are pressing the Bankers Liverpool
15
i he lone tally of the Islanders w a s , f 0 r first place. Last Saturday they Middles'b'ro
13
secured
r.iiTtaitfifteen
Hftppnminutes
minntoafrom
frnmthe
thokickitirit. I trounced the Moose outfit to the tuneSheffield Unit
13
off and was a surprise to the local de- of four goals to ono, and excelled Chelsea
. . 14
fence. The shot was deserving, but themselves in all stages and depart- Tottenham H
12
not so the run down the fleld, for had ments. This was the only game play- Woolwich Arsenal . . . . 1 4
the halves been ou their job the rout i d In the league, but next Saturday it Notts County
12
•would have beeu complete. Caydzlen Is expected tbat the six teams will be
soon made amends, however, by head- seen ln action.
Second Division.
ing in from a corner and just before
Teams—
P. W.»L. D. P.
the whistle blew for li^lf time TomBirmingham
13 7 2 4 18
linson, playing his flrst game for th« .PPPPPPPPBPPPPP*
IS
Lincoln City
14 7
Rovers, slipped one past Palmer at P
BOWLING.
• Notts Forest
14 7
ta
lightning speed.
is
Wolverhampton W. . . . 1 4 7
» • # • • • » « • • « • « • • • «
The second half was a repetition of
17
Clapton Orient
13 7
the first and but for sterling work by
The following leu pin games will be Burnley
15 6
17
Palmer between the sticks, the score played this week:
Hull City
14 6
16
would have been a heavy one. ToTonight- Knight vs. Peterson.
Preston North End
14 4
8 16
wards the end of the game McLeod
Tuesday—Lane vs. MacDonald.
Grimsby Town
14 4
6 14
BRANDON AND TAYLOR
hit the cross bar and Carlndull notchWednesday-Royals at Shamrock Leeds City
12 6
3 13 In a charming entertaining act at the
ed the third on the rebound.
alleys.
BarnBley
13 6
1 13
The Rovers played a weak team,
Thursday—Peterson vs. Lane.
Fulham
14 6
1 13 Royal Theatre today.
both Lyons and Hotchkles being away.
Standing of the House' League.
Bristol City
13 3
6 12
L.
Samphor made a reappearance in goal
P.
Pet. Huddersfleld
14 4
3 11
nnd assisted by Bruce, staved off all Peterson
9
2
.778 Bury
7
13 6
danger with the exception of the first Lane
9
6
3
.667 Blackpool
13 4
tally.
4
.555 Glossop
Knight
9
5
D. BRAY, Manager.
12 4
8
.333 Leicester Fosse
12
4
The work of Proudfoot as referee Ayerst
13 3
Program for Today.
7
.222 Stockport County
2
was one of the features much enjoyed MacDonald
9
14 3
GUY MANNERING
by the large crowd. Ignoring the minor
Some house league statistics:
Bradford
12 1
Reliance Drama.
fouls, he, at the same time, kept the
High team total (three games),
game well in hand.
Rovers, 2098.
THE TRANSGRESSION OF DEACON
High team total (one game). Bricks,
The Islanders protested the game
ARIZONA BRONCHOS.
JONES
before the kick-off on the grounds that I 774.
Eclair Comedy.
J*AJ
Tomlinson played for the Hibernian? j High average (three games), Peterin the first round and therefore could son, 171.
Like the Little Girl With a Curl In tha
WHEN THE LEAVES FALL .
High single, Peterson, 195.
not be eligible tn enter the race with
Center ef Her Forehead.
Qaumoht.
any other team. Manager Grant will I Frank Lane, one of this season's When ibe Arizona broncho wishes to
1 resent his case before the league bowlers, pulled down the high Bcoro he safe for you end for himself he la
THE ANIMATED WEEKLY
magnates this evening, taking the prize last week. Frank Is fast comDepicting the news of the week.
stand that as the Hibs are now de- ing to the front in the bowling game. the safest thing In tha world, and
wben
he
wishes
to
bo
unsafe
life
la
a
funct, any player of that team Is a
merry ehnnce.
free lance.
Teachers Are Elated.
The teachers of the city schools are I went np and down trails ln Arlw>The win for the Rovers means thai
they will fight for the cup against tho feeling elated these days over the oa which were almost perpendicular
Thistles, tbeir most dangerous con- fact that their bowling team defeated ind rough aod stooe strewn too. Bnt
tenders for the title. The two teams lhe dormitory aggregation of the Y. M. there was little danger, for tbe broncho
meet at Vancouver next Saturday C. A. on the Y alleys Friday evening. baa. not the "ten pound," but the
when the league championship will be The tutors just crawled out by a bare "thousand pound" look. Hls nose Is to
decided. A special car wlll probubb 26 pins, but the fact that they were the ground, bis eyea fastened on the
AL. W. GILLIS, manager.
be chartered from New Westminster. the challenged is not being overlooked t r a | | tils footstep tbe most beautifully
by them.
• tarefui tiling" the mind can conceive.
MON.— TUES.—WED.
t
Q n e iooX p | a c e ( j before the other easea
MOOSE PREPARE FOR
TEN
DEAD
AS
RESULT
ind
preserves
the
balance,
adjusta
tha
BIG SPORTING EVENT
OF FOOTBALL SEASON weight for another, and all thla wonT H E PERFECT GYMNAST
derful machinery of equipoise, atablliThe athletic committee of th*
Chlcago, Nov. 24.—Ten dead and 36 ty and safety yoo feel working under
Moose club Is working overtime pre
j-aring for the staging of what is in injured Is tbe record of tbe 1912 foot _ o n l l k e B delicate machine.
- tended to be the best smoker ever ball season, which closed today. Last Yet thla sage pioneer ot the trail,
year there were 14 deaths and 67 In- with hla meticulous care ot yoa and
seen in the city.
This is scheduled for Thursday jured, acordlng to statistics compiled himself, was just a wild range pony,
evening in St. Patrick's hall, and. iv * Chicago newspaper. Of the fa- hunted down by the range rider, d r l v
In Wonderful Feats of
while the expense of securing such a talities this year there were high en, coaxed or doped into a corral,
Strength.
large amphitheatre will make a larga school players, and seven were mem- broken, saddled, bridled and ridden all
hole In the total receipts, the card bers of other teams.
No college players were killed thls'in one hour; wrenched oat of hla wnawhich IB being prepared should be
such as would fill the hall and then year for the first time In several sea- o e M i baring hla heart broken and
sons. Of the injured, seven were col- m a d # l n t 0 a a l a T e while yon would eat
some
Besides the talent from Vanoouver lege playerB, nine high school Players,
breakfaat
clubs, several local artists of the mat two/grade schoo players, and eight fl# h
n o t „ j * , , , ^ . h e |, jnat a
and ring will blossom ont before the members of athletic clubs.
mongrel. But hla lega and his feet are
gaze of a critical audience and in the
—————
—
made of Iron and ateel. and the work
city, as every place else, local talent • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
he does over awful tralia. In a rough
will appeal more to New Westminster
* and ragged country, strewn witb
if its calibre shows eigne of promlae. s
P
BRITISH FOOTBALL.
• stones and flints and bowlders and
lava and ecrub. week after week, montli
•
•
after month and year after year,
CEDAR COTTAGE WOULD
• • • Division.
• • • • • • • • would apoll the lega of a thoroughNOT PLAY 8H0flT T I M E , • • • • • First
bred tn three dnya.-ailbert Kartter to
Blackburn Rovers 1, Chelsea 1.
Owing to a dispute over the length
Derby County 1, Oldham Athletic 2. August Metropolitan.
o f halves, the game between the Royal
Everton 2, Bradford City 1.
City High school and Cedar Cottage,
Manchester United 3, Liverpool 1.
to decide a tie in the race tor the
A FORTUNATE BLUNDER. \
Middlesbrough 4, Sheffield United 1.
Brunswick cup, waa not played at
Notts County 1. Belton Wanderers 0.
Moody park Saturday afternoon.
Sheffield Wednesdsy 2. Woolwich The Reeult ef Putting a 'Couple ef
The late arrival of aome of the
Wires In Wrong Terminals.
Arsenal 0.
T layers would not allow the game to
A large number of tbe workTe
Sunderland 3, Aston VMS 1
lie played the full ninety minutes owTottenham Hostpur 1, Newcastle f n t t M | n T , n t l o n e have been tbe reing to the Westham Island-Rover con- Untied 0.
eult of aome accidental onion of
test on the same grounds.
West
P.romwicU Albion 0,-Manches forces, the nature of which the peraon
Y
The Cottagers refuaed to play the
»" i
who atarted them neither understood
*ame unless the full time was allaVed o r *".' * "econd
Division.
no the matter will have to be handled
nor auspected. The working of dyr.arnrlay 1. Burnley 4.
at a meeting of the club some evening
namos at long distances apart when
BiiTMnghiiu 6, Bristol City 0.
this week.
Blackpool 3, Leicester Fosse 1.
properly connected waa discovered bf.
Bradford 0, PreBton North End 0.
PRICE UIST:
accident
Bury 4, Glossop 1.
A scientific Journal aays: "Soon aft- Gent'a or Ladlea' plain Suita cleaned
(FOOTBALL ENTHUSIA8TS
Fulham 2, Hull City 0.
-*.- $ 1 5 0
TO ENTER COMPETITION
Grimsby Town 1, Clapton Orient 2. er tbe opening of the Vienna exposi- and pressed
Tliidderafleld Town 1, Notts Forest 1 tion. In 1878. a enreiesa workman Gent'a-or Ladles' plain Batta p n s s e d
Knights of the cue, Who are conpicked np the ends of a couple of only
SOc
Wolverhampton 1, Stockport 0.
nected with any football team, aoccer
Leeds City 2, Lincoln City 2.
wlree wbicb be found trailing aloug Gent's and Ladles' Overcoats cleaned
or rugger, are displaying lntereBt In
tbe ground. B e raftered tbem In tbe and pressed
$123
Southern League.
tho coming pool tournament which
Queens Park Rangers, Brighton and terminals of a dynamo, to wblcb be Four club aulta per moatb v . " . . . f 1 J 0
Is to be staged in the Klng"a Hotel Hove Albion 0.
tbongbt tbey belona-d. while tbey were
All other prices reduced accordpool parlors under the supervision of
Brentford 5, West Ham United 1.
really attached to another dynamo ingly. Orders called tor aad deliverthe old veteran, A. 8. Beaton.
nilllngham 2, Watford 0.
tbat waa running tn another part of ed promptly.
Any signed player with any team
Northampton 0, Coventry City 1.
tbe grounda.
,
M. GISSCHEN, Proprietor.
in the city and also tha RoverB is
Southampton 2, Plymouth Argyle 0.
eligible to enter the race, which will
"The dynamo to which be fastened Phone 430. Worka Now 820 Second S t
Stoke
1.
Sirtndon
Town
0.
be 50 point pool.
'
..
tbe wlree waa not running, bnt aa
Reading 2, Crystal Palace 0.
Some of the playera will be handisoon aa the wlree were placed In lta
Norwich City 0, Merthyr Town 0.
capped while those connected with any
terminals tt revolved an If a eteara
Brtatol Rovers 2, Portsmouth 1
pocl room establishment will be barRugby.
aegtee
w s s driving I t The trorbpaa
red.
Several valuable priaes have
South Africans 18, Scotland 0.
waa amased.
The eoglneere and
been donated and will ba preaented
Durham 18. Lancashire 6.
etectrldaoa were HrtanMiod by the
t6 the winner and runnere-up.
T H E KINO'S HOTEL HAS T H E
Corinthians 4, Cambridge 1.
discovery tbat a dvnamn electric maEntry forme may be obtained from
Harlequins 20. Gny'a Hoapltal «.
chine ( t a n e d by eiwwi twweri would
Mr. A. S. Beaton and ahould be In by
Richmond 5, Dublin 6.
f.aturday evening next ao that the
Old Leyslans 16, London Welsh 14. turn another almliur machine a long
' tourney may be got undfcer way on the
disliaae e w a y tf pnijwly connected
Scottish League.
Monday following.
to tt t»y electric win*. Thne origi- All the lateat newa la tbe apart Uae.
Hibernians 2, Aberdeen I.
Airdrieonians 1, Hearts 0.
nated one of the u»«t revolutionary;
English football reaulta audi league
Celtic 1, Motherwell 2.
applications ef e l e iru-lty."
r e s u l t s In Senior Amateur League.
standlnga.
Rangers 3, Clyde 1.
B. C. H. R., 8; North Vancouver, 0.
The fact tbat |H>wrr csn |ie traneHamilton Academicals 1, Dundee 0.
South Hill, 1; CoqBlUam, 3.
mitted for mllea i.v electric wlree la
Falkirk 0, Kilmarnock 0.
Thlatlefl, 3; Sl*lh Regiment, 1.
O M of tbe moat Important factors ta
Palth Rovers 2. Mort ort 0.
V. A. C , 2; 72nd Highlanders 0.
modem dvll engineering tchiovementa.
PROPRIETOR.
8
t
Mirren
2,
Patrick
Thistle
1.
Junior Alliance.
King's Hotel.
Columbia S t r e e t
Third Lanark 0, Queens Park 1.
Cottape Untbai. § : 8. O. B., 0.

w.

CITY T H E A T R E

mr,

Ralph Imxi

Pioneer Renovatory

Mix With tbe Bunch
Finest fosl Tahtes Is The GTy

John Hotchkles

on Columbia Street near Post
Office. Seven large rooms and
bathroom, all modern conveniences. Rent $ 5 0 per
month. Will lease.

FURNISHED HOUSE

CT0DF o n Begbie Street, near Columbia Street, size
O l U m . 2 0 ft. by 66 f t Possession about December
1st. Will lease.
For full particulars apply to

WESTMINSTER TRUST, LIMITED
J. J. JONES, Managing Director.
Head Office: 28 Lorna Street, New Westminster.

A Comfortable Home
Situated in one of the choicest districts in the city, with unexcelled view. Three bedrooms and bath and toilet upstairs, with front
and back balconies, large front room, hall, dining room and den are
panelled and have beautiful electric fixtures. Kitchen and pantry, front
and back verandaa, cement basement, furnace and toilet Front and
back lawns with cement walks and nice garden.'
For further particulars apply to

T. M. McCORMICK
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
Phone 927.

Suit 19, B. C. E. R. Depot,

New Westmlnater B. C.

INTERURBAN TRAMS
FOR VANCOUVER.
(Via Central Park) at 5 and 5:45
a.m. and every 15 minutes thereafter
until 9 p.m., with half hourly service
until 11 p.m., last car at 12 midnight.
Sundays—ait 6. 7, 7:30, 8 and 8:30
a.m., regular service thereafter.

WEEK END .
EXCURSION. .
Reduced rates are offered
o"er the Fraaer Valley line
for week end trips covering

(Via Burnaby) at 5:45, 6:45 and 8
a.m., with hourly service until 10 p.m.
and late car at 11:30 p.m. Sundaya—
First car at 8 a.m.

all points on

(Via North Arm and Eburne) at 7
a.m., with hourly service until II p.m.
Sundays—Fli st car at 8 a.m., regular
service thereafter.

day and Sunday, good to re-

FRASER VALLEY LINE.
For Chilliwack and way points at
9:30 a.m.. 1:20 and 6:10 p.m. For
Huntingdon and way points 4:05 p.m.

the

division.

Tickets for these special excursions are on aale Saturturn on Monday.
MAKiS YOUR
TAK3 THIS

PLANS TO
ENJOYABLE

TRIP.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WHITE STRM^LAIIGEST STEAMERS-*" CAHftDA
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

CHRESTMAS SAELENGS
PORTLAND, MAINE—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL.
•» From Portland. Halifax.
New S.S. Laurentic
Dec. 1 ' t>ec.„ »,
S.S. Teutonic
'.
Dec. 14
Dec. 15
S.S. Canada
\
Dec. XI
Dec. 22
New S.S. Megantic and Laurentic, 15,000 tons, largest from Canada.
All classes carried. S.S. Teutonic, 682 feet, 18,000 h.p., S.S. Canada,
£14 feet, 10,000 tons. Carry only second and third class, Baggage
checked through to ateamer in bond. No hotel or transfer expenses.
WHITE 8TAR LINE.
WHITE STAR LINE.
New York—THymoath—CherNew York—Queenstown—Llverbourg—Southampton.
- pool.
• S . S S t Louis, Nov, 3«.
S.S. Celtic, Dec. 5.
8.8. New York, Dec 7..
8 8. Cedrlc, Deo. 12.
S.S. S t Paul, Dot. 14."
S.9. Baltic Dec. 19.
Compsny'a OfTice, «1» Second Avenue, Seattle, three doors fi
Cherry Street, or.E. A. Goulet Agent Canadian Pacific Ry, and W.
Butcher. Agent O. N. Ry, New Weetmlneter.
•'•• ••'"'' ' ••'r

The Bank of Vancouver
~-————---~-^—mpirPTmmT*mm'm
A general banking buaineaa transacted, drafts aad letters *A credit
sold payable hi all parte of tbe world. Savings bank department at
aU branchea.
»'- -''•'?'" ''"''

— SPECIAL ATTENTION PAIDCXO • -

BANKING BY M I L
asatm.

New Wtatmin.ter Branch, Cor. 8th and Cohmfcia Streeta
D. D, WILSON. Maosgikr.

,.- v . • •'

The Popular Shoe Store
Open ETenings Till 9 O'clock

6 4 1 Front Street

O U T OF THE HIGH RENTAL DISTRICT
CHEAPER T H A N OTHER FIRM'S SAUK

MONDAY

••>*b'

we demonstrated
OnSatu:
SHOE B ERS; we are prepared & continue doing so* with the greatest yaftfety of
Footwear in Westminster.—Good Gtagdrfor
the lowest prices.
<
**aSBa**y^**PS*P*a1*l*S*%aP****t****t1^^*i***S**st^^

Sole agents tar Weetmlneter fer the faWtoua K Soots, depot for
t-sokle'a Boote and Ahr«ns School Shoes.

A $ 2 0 , 0 0 0 Stock to Select r r o m
«M
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THANKSGIVING '""
IN THEPNSONS
In All States tiie Incarcerated
Get a Good Dinner,
F yon were tn prison—anil tha
render may be for ail that— you
wouldn't feel particularly like giving thnnks. would you? *et tbe
prisoners In penlteutlartes and Jails
have special reason to be tbantful on
Thanksgiving day. for tben lt 1s that
tbey get tbe best dinner of tbe year,
even belter than those served on
Christmas Hnd tbe fourth ot July,
when special dinners are served to incarcerated people.
Thanksgiving day te celebrated tn
the poorhouses and prisons as well aa
ln palaces and churches. It dawns for
tbe pauper BB well as for tbe prince
and sometimes means more to the poor
mau tban to lhe millionaire. There
are no more contented Thanksgiving
diners than those who will partake ot
tbeir dinners behind the bars and no
better appetites to be found than
theirs.
Thanksgiving day Is one of the grent
days In the state prisons, paradoxical
as tbat may seem. Christmas day,
Fourth of July and Thanksgiving ara
tbe three milestones tbut mark off UM

I

tbt't?*^
MO BETTER APPCTTTBS TO BE FOUNT*

convicts" year, for those are the only
three days of the 8ilT> wheD ihey are
allowed to speak aloud ami even to
•aing, lf they wish. And on those dayt
also tbey enjoy a boun'lful repast ol
mucb better quality than usual.
ln the almshouses also lhanksclvlng
day 1s marked by a specially good din
ner nnd a relaxation from work and
discipline. Bome of the specially favored paupers will receive boxes ol
food or of fruit from friends, and there
1B great rejoicing. The usual pall ol
misery is lifted tor a Any. am] smiles
are seen on end faces aud llgbt in eyet
long dimmed by age or sorrow.
" At tbe King* county almshouse, in
Flatbush, N. Y.. Ihe recurrence ol
Thanksgiving day te an (.rent looked
forward to hy the lumntes. some ol
whom take pride In their lorioj terms
ot life there. In tbe women s wurds
especially there Is a truly feminine atmosphere of expectancy nud excitement There Is gossip about tbe dinner In anticipation ns well aa a certain furbishing up ot the uniform drew
worn, as though lu preparation toi
some social fn net lon.
ThnnksgivlKj; tluie Is celebrated by i
Special church s e n l r e In the morning,
after wbich a period ot rest and con
versntlon is enjoyed. Thpn at noon
there te a bountiful feast ot chicken
and turkey, wttb cranberry sauce and
potatoes. And tbere Is tea. dear tu
the palate of the lady pauper.
There are many youug faces among
the women who wlll ent their Thank*
glvlnc dinner at this almshouse. ' Somt
of them Iin ve been committed as VB
grants, but tlieir faces are nappiel

THKBK 18 OOBBIP ABOUT T B I DI NX KB.

than many of tbe women's faces one
sees ln tbe cars uud uiu shops of New
York.
At Rlackwell's island workhouse,
where New York city offenders are
held, the dinner wlll be a bountiful
i feast ot chicken, with the nsual accompaniments, for both men and women. Many of the tramps at present
sojourning there make a special endeaver to get ten days ln the workhouse In order to enjoy the holiday
feast

DAYS OF CHINI3UY.

Trouble Followed Addresses In Mont..real and Broken Heads Common.
The suit of Madame Mnrin. wife of
Professor Morin, for certain statements mnde in n religoug weekly in
connection with her beini the daughter of the late Father Chiniquy,
brings back to memory some stirring
chapters of Montreal history of about
fifteen or twenty years ago.
Father Chiniquy's career as a fighter
against the Roman Catholic Church
began long before he reached Montreal, and settlec. here, and while he
was at Kankakee, Illinois, but the
bold manner in which he defied and
attacked the Catholic Church in his
lectures there created no end of excitement.
He was a stern-looking man with a
grey bread, nnd his voice was clear
and clarion-like, and the writer well
remember? hearing him give a lecture one Sunday afternoon in the old
Queen's Hall, where Goodwin's Limited is now, nnd where he stirred up
his audience to a frenzy of excitement.
But th n things best remembered
aro the riots that used to take place
when Father Chiniquy took the bull
by the horns and preached in that
section of the town which was east
of St. Lawrence Boulevard, then
known as St. Lawrence Main.
These "Conferences" as th? FrenchCanariinns called them, UBed to keep
t' i police hustling.
Outside of the natural sympathizers
of th» two religions, they were two
well-defined bodies of men who took
strong ideas in these rows.
Both have pretty well disappeared,
partially because the city has become
so much larger than it was, and partially because fortunately religious
feelings do not run to euch ridicul IUS
excesses as th;,' <'id then.
These two bodies were the "Pieds
Noirs" and "The Skeleton Army."
The "Pied Noirs" wns- the name
applied to the quarry workers of Cote
St. Louis, which was looked upon
twenty years ago as a wilderness,
although it is now one of the most
populous sections of Montreal.
These men used t o march down in
a solid phalanx when there was
trouble of this sort in the air, and
they used to make things hum .
Opposed to them, the "Skeleton
Army," came mainly from Point Et.
Charles, and was mostly composed of
old country Englishmen, the nucleus
being a crowd of young men belonging to the Cth Fusileers.
The "Skeleton Army" as it was called was originally formed to protect
tho Salvation Army when it tirst made
its appearance in Montreal, and after
thnt took up the militant end of any
religious trouble that might bs forthcoming.
Sub-Chiefs McMahon and Legget
were often in the thick of these riots.
and these us?d to be particularly
noisy when Father Chiniquy preached
in the little Protestant Church on the
corner of St. Cutherine and Cadieux
streets.
McGill and Laval students naturally always became mixed up in
these brawls, and the writ-T well remembers seeing the late Col. Huehes.
then Chkf of Police, grabbing hold of
the necks of two students on the
corner referred to and knocking their
heads together so persistently that
tliey had to he curried away by their
comrades.

L'Iceberg Sauveur.
Under llie above title, a Paris contemporary quote* frcm a Canadian
review, to which a member <A tiie
Government <>f Newfoundland contributes an article, in which he expresses surprise that no ettempt was
m.ide at the time of the T.tanie disaster to take refuge upon tlie icebergs.
The safety of the passengers would
have been almost assured, he suggests.
If they hud utilized the ive floating
about as rafts. Had they done gn they
would have b:en in comparative
safely until the Carpathia had arrived,
07 some other ship; but, as our contemporary pbseryes. to Kt'i refuge ofi
that whieh had caused the "wreck
would have been somewhat hazardous, UJ v j e w oi t l l e i r drifting towards
mS south.
It is almost incredible, Mr. Magrath
proceeds— for he is the writer of the
article referred to — that among so
many men no one should have made
the suggestion. Had anyone from
Newfound.and been present he would
have done so, for he would have recollected the escape, under similar eond.tions, among others, which is celebrated. In April, 1873, the Ticress
was sailing towards Newfoundland
and rescued the survivors of the Arctic
ship Polaris. They had been carried
1.C0O miles upon their ice raft, and
were saved only by good fortune. Tneir
vessel had been sunk by an iceberg
in tlie month of SeptemK-r in the previous year, and they had been in 'hi*
perilous position for 193 days.
To Rememb'i Livingstone.
A call is being issued to all the I'rotostant churche, in Canada to -".point
committees of arrangement next winter for a celebration of tho -.entennial
of the birth of David Livingstone.
This take* place March 19, 1813; The
.rre-at missionary work >>f Dr. Livingstone is to be a thema at t''C missionary meetings of tlie conventions. The
ee'.ebr-itlona will be world-wide.
In
Canada it will be under the auspices
of the Canadian Council of the Laymen's Movement.
The call for the Livingstone celebration also calls for an anniversary
meeting of the laymen's movement
this month.
Sunday, Nov. 10, has been appointed'
as a day ot prayer for mission:,
throughout the Dominion.

Co-operative Shipping.
The Nova Scotia
United
Fruit
Growers Association, which is a cooperative concern, is this year shipping at least half the apples grown
in the Annapolis Valley. The first
shipments were made about the midA Thanksgiving Menu.
dle of September.
At lecst
flve
Boiled tiah.
sti amers will be loaded at Annnpoli*
Broiled chicken with oyater sauce.
Maabed potatoes.
Beets.
uniot*. b?fofe the end of the season. One
rult grower in.the Valley, Mr. S. li.
Squash. Mantled turnip*.
Roast turkey, cranberry jelly.
Chute, has an orchard of 220 acre*.
Assorted pick lea
He says tho crop prospects are
Plum pudding, bratidy eauce.
splendid, though it will probably not
Apple, mine*
aquae*
and
pumpkin
plea.
HUH • • —
equal the record crop cf last year.
l i f e r . Jfuta
Hull. Applea, Halalna.

NA-DRU-CO
LAXATIVES
are entirely different from
others both ln their composition and their effect—complete
evacuation without purging or
discomfort.
25c. a box at your druggist's.
NATIONAL D N U * ANO C H t M I C M . CO.
o r CANADA, LIMITED.
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RELIABLE HOUSE MOVERS
All work guaranteed. Estimates
furnished free.
H. GOSSE, Manager.
903 Dublin Street.
Phone 984.

TENDERS.
Tenders addressed to the undersigned at Ottawa, aud endorsed on the
envelope "Teuder for an 82 foot
Launch" will be received up to noon
of the
Ninth Day of December, 1912,
for the construction of a Oaso'e ie
Launch for the Fishery Patrol Service,
in the Province of British Columbia,
of the following leading dimensions,
namely:
Length overall
82 feet.
Length at waterline. .75 feet
Beam
.14 feet.
Draft
5 feet 9 In.
The engines are to be each six
cylinder four cycle 8x10 inch standard
engines.
Plans and specifications can be procured upon application from the Chief
Inspector of Fisheries, New Westminster, B.C., Inspector of Fisheries,
Nanaimo, E. B. Schook, Vancouver,
and from the Agent of this Dapartment at Victoria, B.C.
Each tender must be accompanied
by an accepted cheque on a chartered
Canadian bank equal to ten per cent.
(10 p.c.) of the whole amount of the
tender, which cheque will be forfeited
If the successful tehderer declines to
enter Into a contract or falls to complete the boat In accordance with the
tender.
Cheques accompanying unsuccessfu 1
tenders will be returned.
The Department does not bind itself
to accept the lowest or any tender.
Newspapers copying this advertisement without authority from the De
partment will not be pa'd fnr same.
ALEX. JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and
Fisheries.
Department of Marine and Fisheries,
—30689. Ottawa, October 30, 1912.
(97)

LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Land Registry Office, New Westminster, B.C., November 20th, 1912/
In the matter of a certain Agreement of Sale and purchase of Lot
numbered Forty (40), in the subdivision of the easterly part of Section
Thirty-six (36), Block Four (4) Nort;h,
Range Seven (7) West, New Westmln
ster District, dated the 2nd day of
October, 1911, and made between
James A. McKInney of the one part
and Evans J. Davles of the other part:
Whrreas
satisfactory
proof
of
breach ot covenants and of re-entry
and recovery of possession by the
vendor, James A. McKInney, has been
produced to the Registrar and flled in
this office.
Notice is hcrehy given that at tin
expiration of thirty days from the dat"
of service hereof, 1 shall cancel ths
registration of the said agreement
upon the r o i s t e r s o£ this office, lo
pursuance of Seotlon 1C0 of the "Land
Registry Act," and that publication of
this notice for two weeks in a dally
newspaper published at the City cf
New Westminster, B.C.. shall be good
and sufficient service thereof.
C. S. KEITH,
District Registrar.
To Evans J. Davles, 160 Hastings
Street W e s t Vancouver, B.C., and
Room 5, 112A Eighth Avenue East,
Calgary, Alberta.
(124)
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Re the northwest quarter of Section
35, Township 13, in the District of
New Westminster.
Whereaa proof of the loss of Ceriid
cate cf Title Number 101.r)4F, issued
In the name of John Smith, has beea
filed in thia office.
Notice la hereby given that I shall,
at the expiration of one month from
the date of the first publication hereof
In a dally newspaper published In thj
City of New Westminster, IBBUB a dup
licate of the said Certificate, unless in
the meantime valid objection be made
to me In writing.
C. S. KEITH,
• Dlatrict Registrar of Titles.
Land Registry Office,
New WeatmlBBter, B.C., November
15, 1912.
05)
CITY

OF

NEW

WESTMINSTER.

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Council of the City of
New Weetmlneter having by resolution determined and specified that It is
desirable to carry out tho following
works, that la to-say: To lay Main
Sewers, Laterals and Connections and
worka contingent thereto In Section 2.
B. Dlatrict O f t h e Sapperton Sewerage
Scheme, to which the following area IB
tributary:
DeBeck atreet from Cemetery street
to Columbia atreet.
Strand street from Cemetery, street to
Columbia atreet.
Alberta atreet from Richmond street
to Columbia Btreet.
Simpson atreet from Richmond etreet
to Colnmbia street.
Keary atreet from Richmond street to
Columbia atreet.
Hospital
atreet from
Richmond
street to Columbia street.
Sherbrooke atreet from Columbia
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Btreet to 470 feet west.
Knox street, All.
Cedar street, All.
Buchanan avenue from Hospital street
to Sherbrooke street.
Blair avenue from Hospital Btreet to
Sherbrooke street.
And that Bald works be carried out
in accordance with the provisions of
the "Local Improvement General Bylaw 1912."
Ai;d the City Engineer and City Assessor having reported to the Council
in accordance with the provisions of
the said Bylaw upon the said works
giving
statements
showing
the
amounts estimated to be chargeable
against the various portions of real
property to be benefited by the said
works and other particulars and the
said reports of the City Engineer and
City Assessor having been adopted by
the Council.
Notice is hereby given that the said
reports are open for inspection at the
Office of the City Assessor, City Hall,
Columbia street, New Westminster,
B. C , and that unless a petition
against the - proposed works abovo
mentioned signed by a majority of tho
owners of the land or real property to
be assessed as ch rged ln respect ot
such works representing at least onehalf in value thereof IB presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the first publication of this
notice the Council will proceed with
the proposed improvements under
such terms and conditions as to the
payment cf the cost of such Improvements as the Council may by By-law
In that behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this 12th day of November,
A. D„ 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of flrst publication, Nov. 13,
1912.
(68)
CITY

OF

NEW

WESTMINSTER.

Local Improvement Notice.
The Municipal Council of the City of
New Westminster having by resolution determined and specified that it
is desirable to carry out the following
works, that Is to say: To lay Main
Sewers, Laterals and Connections and
works contingent thereto ln Section 2,
A. District, of the .Sapperton Sewer-

age Scheme, to which the following
area is tributary:
Columbia Btreet, Cumberland street to
Braid street.
Keary street, Columbia street to Brunette Btreet.
Nelson street All.
Spruce street All.
Sherbrooke street, Columbia street to
Fader street.
Major street, Columbia street to Fader
street.
Braid street, Columbia street to Fader
street.
Fader street, Sherbrooke Btreet to
Braid street.
Kelly street, Sherbrooke street to
Braid street.
Brunette street, Columbia street to
Keary Btreet.
And that the said works be' carried
out tn accordance wtth the provisions
of the "Local Improvement General
Bylaw, 1912."
And the City Engineer and City As
sessor having reported to the Council
in accordance with the provisions of
the said Bylaw upon the said works
giving
statements
showing
the
amounts estimated to be chargeable
against the various portions of real
property to be benefited by the said
works and other particulars ar.d the
said reports of the City Engineer apd
City Assessor having been adopted by
the Council.
Notice Is hereby given that the said
reports are open for inspection at the
OITice of the City Assessor, City Hall.
Columbia Street, New Westminster,
B. C , and that unless a petition
against the proposed works above
mentioned signed by a majority of the
owners of the land or real property to
be assessed as charged In respect of
such works representing at least onehalf In value thereof Is presented to
the Council within fifteen days from
the date of the flrst publication of this
notice the Council will proceed with
the proposed Improvements under
such terms and conditions as to the
payment of the cost of such Improvements as the Council may by By-law
in that behalf regulate and determine
and also to make the said assessment.
Dated this 12th day of November,
A. D„ 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of flrst publication November 13,
1912.
(69)

CITY OF NEW WESTMINSTER.
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
Specifications, agreements of salo,
deeds, business letters, etc; circular
work specialist. All work strbtly confidential.
M. Broten, Room 6, Merchant lnnk Bldg. Phone 715.
FRATERNAL.
L. O. O. M„ NO. 854—MEETS ON
first, second aud third Wednesdays
ln each month ln K. of P. hall at
8 p.m. H. J. Leainy, dictator; J. H.
Price, secretary.
O. O. F AMITY LODGE NO. 17—
The regular meeting of Amity lodge
No. 27,1. O. O. F.. Is held every Monday night at 8 o'clock in Odd Fellows hall, corner Carnarvon and
Eighth street.
Visiting brethem
cordially Invited. C. B. Bryson, N .
G.; R. A. Merrlthew, V. G.; W. C.
Coatham, P.O., recording aecretary;
H. W. SangBter, financial secretary.
PROFESSIONAL.
ADAM SMITH JOHNSTON, Barrlsterat-Law, Solicitor, Etc. 652 Columbia
Btreet, New Westminster, B.C. Telephone 1070. Cable address "Johnston." Code, Western Union. Offlcea,
Rooms 6 and 7 Ellis block.
J.

STILWELL CLUTE, barrlster-atlaw, aolicltor, ate; corner Columbia
and McKenzie atreeta, New V\'estminster, B. C. P. O. Box 112. Telephone 710.

J. P. HAMPTON BOLE, BARRISTER,
aolicltor and notary, 610 Columbia
atreet Over C. P. R. Telegraph.
McQUARRlE, MARTIN & CASSADY.
Barristers and Solicitors. Rooms 7
and 8, Guichon block, New Westminster. Geerge E. Martin, W. G.
McQuarrie and George L. Cassady.
WHITESIDE & EDMONDS—Barristers and Solicitors, Westminster
Trust block, Columbia atreet, New
Westminster, B.C. .Cable address
"Whiteside," Western Union. P.O.
Drawer 200. Telephone 69. W. J.
Whiteside. H. L. Edmonds.
AUDITOR AND ACCOUNTANT.

The Municipal Council of the City of New Westminster having by res- II J. A. BURNETT, AUDITOR AND
olution determined and specified that it is desirable to carry out the followAccountant
Tel. B 128. Room,
ing works, that is to say: To lay Outfall and Trunk Sewers and works con
Trapp block.
tingent thereto in Section 2, of the Sapperton Sewerage Scheme, to which
the following area is tributary:
BOARD OF TRADE—NEW WESTDistrict A.—
minster Board ot Trade meets in the
Columbia Street from Cumberland Street to Braid Street.
Keary Street from Columbia Street to Brunette Street.
board room, Clly Hall, as follows:
Nelson Street, All.
Third Friday of each month; quar
Spruce Street, All.
terly meeting on the IJird Friday of
February, May, AuguBt and NovemSherbrooke Street from Columbia Street to Fader Street.
Major Street from Columbia Street to Fader Street.
ber at 8 p.m. Annual meetings on
Braid Strret from Columbia Street to Fader Street.
the third Friday of February. New
Fader Street from Sherbrooke Street to llraid Street.
members may be proposed and
Kelly Street from Sherbrooke street io Braid Street.
elected at any monthly or quarterly
Brunette Street from Columbia Street to Keary Street.
meeting. S. H. Stuart Wade, secretary.
District B.—
DeBeck Street from Cemetery Street to Columbia Street.
Strand Street from Cemetery Street to Columbia Street.
LAND REGISTRY ACT.
Alberta Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
Simpson Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
Re the southwest quarter of Section
33, Township 10, in the DlBtrict of
Keary Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
New Westminster.
Hospital Street from Richmond Street to Columbia Street.
Whereas proof of the loss of CertlflSherbrooke Street from Columbia Street to 470 feet West.
cate of Title Number 7338F, Issued In
Knox Street, All.
the name of George Seeley, has been
Cedar Street, All.
flled in this office:
Buchanan Avenue from Hospital Stroet to Sherbrooke Street.
Notice is hereby given that I shall,
Blair Avenue from Hospital Street to Sherbrooke Street.
at the expiration of one month from
District C —
the date of the flrst publication hereEighth Avenue from Richmond Street to 400 feet North of Wlnthrop Street of, ln a dally newspaper published ln
the City of New Westminster, issue a
Richmond Street from Eighth Avenue to Lee Street.
duplicate of the said certlflcate, unless
Wlnthrop Street from Richmond Street to Eighth Avenue.
tn the meantime valid objection be
Rimer Street., All.
made to me in writing.
Burnaby Street, All.
C. S. KEITH,
Surrey Street, All.
DlBtrict Registrar of Titles.
Ladner Street, All.
Land Registry Office, New WestminKent direct, AU.
ster, B.C., October 30, 1912.
(1)
l.ee Street. All. •
Carnegie Street from Matsqui to 300 f eet North.
Digby Street from Matsqui to 300 feet North.
Coutts Street from Matsqui Street to Burnaby Street.
Macdougal Street from Matsqui Street to 300 feet North.
Tenth Avenue from Matsqui Street to Burnaby S t r e e t
District D.—
Eighth Avenue from William Street to Richmond Street.
Carnegie Street from Scott Street to Matsqui Street.
Digby Street from Scott Street to Matsqui Street.
Coutts Street from 300 feet South of Chilliwack Street to Matsqui
Mahoney Street, All.
McDougal Street from Mahoney Street to Matsqui Street.
Tenth Avenue from 300 feet Sodth of Chilliwack Street to Matsqui
Matsqui Street from Eighth Avenue to Tenth Avenue.
Water Street from William Street to Scott StreeL
Langley Street from William Street to Scott Street.
Chilliwack Street from William Street to Scott Street.
Scott Street, All.
William Street, All.
District E.—
Richmond Street 150 feet South of Alberta Street to Eighth Avenue.
Archer Street All.
Devoy Street All.
Munday Street All.
Alberta Street from Richmond Street, 700 feet Westward.
Shiles Street from McKay Street to Richmond Street.
School Sireet, All.
Sherbrooke Street from Eighth Avenue to Richmond Street.
McKay Street All.

CANADIAN
P»ClflC

Street.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
B.C. Coast Service

VANCOUVER-VICTORIA-SEATTLE
8ERVICE.

Leaves Vancouver for Victoria 10
Street. a. m„ 1 p. m. and 11:45.
Leaves Vanoouver for Seattle lb
a. m. ana 11 p. m.
Leaves Vancouver for Nanaimo 3
p.m.
Leaves Vanoouver for Prince Rupert ftn(J Northern Points 10 p. m.
Wednesdays.
NORTHERN

BOAT8 FOR
RUPERT.

Leavea Vancouver
day at 10 p.m.

PRINCE

every Wednea-

Chilliwack Service

Leavea Westminster 8 a.m. Monday,
District F.—
Richmond Street from Cumberland Street to 150 feet South of Alberta St. Wednesday and Friday.
Carroll Street. All.
Leavea Chilliwack 7 a.m. Tuesday,
I'arvey Street. All.
Thuraday and Saturday.
TVion Street, All.
Flsh«r StrSeet. All.
e ED. OOULET,
Cumberland Street from Harvey Street to Columbia Street.
A g e n t New Weatminater.
R. W. BRODJB,
Anrt that the said works be carried out ln accordance with the provisions of thn "Local Improvement General Bylaw 1912."
Q. P. A.. Vanoonver
And the City Engineer and City / sseBsor having reported to the Council in accordance with the provisions of the said Bylaw upon the aald work*
giving statements showing the amouvts estimated to be chargeable against
the various portions of real property to be benefited by the aald works and
other particulars and the said reports of the City Engineer and City Asses
sor having been adopted by the Council.

FALL SUITINGS

Notice Is hereby given that the said reports are open for Inapeotlon at
ENGLISH WORSTED,
SCOTCH
the offices of the City Assessor, City Hall, Columbia Street, New Westmin- TWEED, IRISH 8ERQE, etc.. Just
ster, B. C. and that unless a petition against the proposed works above men- Arrived. Perfect Fit and Workmantioned signed by a majority of the owners of the land or real property to be shllp Guaranteed.
assessed as charged In respect ot such works representing at least one-half
In value thereof 1B presented to the council within fifteen daya from the
date of the first publication of this nctlce the Counoll wlll proceed with the
proposed Improvements under such terms and conditions aa to the payment
of the cost of such improvements as the Councll may by By-law ln that behalf regulate and determine and alro to make the eald assessment.
Dated this Twelfth day of November, 1912.
W. A. DUNCAN,
City Clerk.
Date of U m publication, November 13h, 1912.
(™)

Hee Chung

Merchant Tailor
701 Front Street
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7:HO—United States via O. N. R.
"regulations" to cover the case he'd J l i i i m i i i i l i l i l i l l «^+—w»»Q|
convene a board of survey to condemn
(daily exoept Sunday).. 9. «s
{]
every one of us and make a bon lire | GOD'S COMMANDS FOR
20:40—Chilliwack via B. C. K. R.
1
of us."
THANK8 ARE BUT
(dally except Sunday). 17:30
"Whnt an awful man!"
LOVING REQUESTS.
il:20—Cloverdale and Port Kells
Now, It bappeued that Captain Fervia G. N. H. (dally ex- j
guson soon after Mlss Brayllng's arcept Sunday)
14:00
By
Rev.
Dr.
RUSSELL
H.
CONrival was promoted to be major and
11:20—Abbotsford, Huntingdon,
WELL or Philadelphia.
assigned to the command of Fort O..
via B. C. B. R. (dally
100 miles south of Fort J. He hnd no
rtOD eoiiiiiiiiniu us to give
exfcent Sunday)
17:30
sooner left the fort, his wife, childreu
" thanks, und all his com20:40—Cloverdale via B.C.E.R.
and niece In an ambulance nnd his efmands ure but directions to do
(daily except Sunday). 17:30
fects in nn army wagon, tbnn Major
tbosa things which are for our
By JAMES D. ANDREWS
2:00—Fraser Arm and Alta
MacDonald was heard to Ray, "There
good His commands are In realVista and Oakalla . . . .23:00
go flve dingers aud one soldier."
ity but loving requests.
* * * * * * » * * • • • • • • • • * * * * * * * * Tbere was not a lady at Fort J. wbo
Thanksgiving day Is "'it a reminder of tbe great privileges
Major MacDonald, as tbe nnme indl- did not euvy Mrs. Ferguson the
change,
but
all
bnd
at
least
the
satisand
of the blessing wbicb all re•cates, of Scotch descent, was every
faction ln her going that they would
ceive who train themselves to
Tea ia grown high up on the mountains of Ceylon—with Ha native
Inch a soldier, ne claimed that army feel the more freedom In abusing
give thanks.
delicacy and fragrance held captive in the sealed lead packages.
olllcers should be celibates.
Major MacDonald.
It Is of fur more benefit to the
' But Major MacDonald could not en-:
BLACK. 8REEN or MIXES
«
recipient of a Christmas present
About a week after the departure of
SYNOPSIS OF COAL MINING REforce his opinions or their practice,
to be grateful than lt la to rethe
Fergusons
Major
MacDonald
reGULATIONS.
upon tliose under his commnnd. While'
ceive
a
gift
Itself.
It
Is
very
he restricted himself to celibacy, his ceived an order from Washington diwise
to
be
grateful
for
last
COAL MINING rights of the Dominolllcers were marrying und raising chil- recting him to Inspect the army stayeur's Christmas presents.
ion in Manitoba, Saskatchewan and
WESTMINSTER
11:50—Sapperton and Fraser
dren, and many of the men ln the: tions ln the vicinity and report on
Cultivate a bablt of mind
Alberta, thc Yukon Territory, the
Mills
dally
except
ranks were doing the same thing. Thai their condition. Turning over the
wblcb wlll make you grateful to
Sunday)
7:15 Northwest Territories and in a porcommand to the next officer In rank,
vriival:
consequence was tbat during several' be departed wltb a single orderly and
Closing
, tion of the province of British ColumGod andtoall your friends and
18:10—Sapperton
and
Fraser
yenrs wben bis command was located remained away a fortnight
'•0:60—Vancouver via G. N. R.
! bia, may be leased tor a term of twenancestor*, for with a grateful
Mills
(daily
except
23:00
ty-one years at an annual rental of
ln one place lt cume to comprise nearly
heart
you
wlll
appreciate
much
Sunday)
13:16
After this the major was continually
11:45—Burnaby Lake and Van$1 an acre. Not more than 2,560 acrea
ns many women and children aa solmore
and
be
In
every
way
a
9:26—All
points
east
and
Eumaking Inspections, remaining away
will be leased to one applicant
couver via B. C. E. R... 7:45
diers.
better aud buppler man.
rope (daily)
|13:15
Application ior a' lease must be
16:45—Vancouver via G. N. R.
Then came tbe order to move. Even' from bis command on ench tour from
made by the applicant ln person to
... *0
(daily except Sunday) .14:20 11:50—Coquitlam (daily except
tbe major was not prepared for the in- a few days to a few weeks. His departure was always hailed wltb deSunday)
7:15 the Agent or Sub-Agent of the district
crease of bis military family ond the' light by tbe Indies nt Fort J., and hls
':40—Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
in which the rights applied for are
12:00—Central
Park,
MeKay
and
herculean tank of transporting tbe llv-' return was regretted, for during his
(dally except Sunday).11:15
situated.
Edmonds
(dally
except
lng Impedimenta, to suy nothing of absence they ceased to feel that tbey
In surveyed territory the land muet
2:0O-Vancouver via. B. C. E. R.
Sunday)
11.16
be described by sections, or legal subfurniture and baggage. Tbe migration' were a necessary evil and breathed
(dally except Sunday). 16:0C 0:00—Ladner, Port Gulchon,
divisions of sections, and in unsurveywas from Fort W. to Fort J., and.i freely.
.8:00— Vancouver via B. C. E. R.
Weatham Island, Bart
ed territory the tract applied tor shall
since tbe commnnd consisted of two
Villa,.
13:15 be staked out by the applicant him(daily except Sunday).2w:3C
"I wish," said Mra. Lieutenant Wetbcompanies and eacb company was al13:00—East Burnaby (dally ex10:09—Port Mann (daily except
self.
lowed but one wagon. It required a erby. "the government would keep
cept Sunday)
13:00
Each application muat be accomblm
Inspecting
till
be
came
to
tbe
age
Sunda:)
9:45
dozen trips for both wagons to make
panied by a fee of $5 which will be
.0:00—Timberland (Tueaday and
of retirement." •
0:30—Barnston islands arrives
tbe transfer.
Tuesday, Thuraday and
"And I wish," said Mra. Lieutenant
Friday)
..111:30 refunded lf the rights applied for are
During tbe beglra tbe major fumed
not available, hut not otherwise. A
Saturday, and leaves
Gunther,
"that
some
woman
would
10:00—Annieville
and
Sunbury
and stamped and swore that he would
royalty shall be paid on the merchantMonday,
Wednesday
get
him,
load
blm
down
wttb
baggage
(dally except Sunday),13:15 able output of the mine at the rate
rather command a tribe of Indians
and Friday
13:15
and he'd be ordered to move at five
of five cents per ton.
11:20—Rand, Msjuba Hill via
with a full complement of squaws and minutes' notice."
f: 40-Victoria via B. C. E. R.
The person operating the mine Bhall
B. C. E. R. (Monday
papooses, for, while bis own force was!
(daily except Sunday).11.16
One day when the major was oft on
furnish the Agent with sworn returns
Wedneaday and Friloaded dowu with effects, tbe Indians
his fifth tour of Inspection Captain
day
....
9:00 accounting for the full quantity of
HE Pueblo Indians of the new 10:60—Victoria via G. N. R.
carried tbeir clothing—when they bad< Harbison, who was In command of the
merchantable coal mined and pay the
(dally except Sunday).20:30 16:46—Vancouver, PIper'B Sidstate of New Mexico buve a
nuy—on tbeir backs. Hls wrath was post, confided to bis wife a secret
royalty thereon. If the coal mining
18:00—Edmonds
and
Central
day
for
thanksgiving
and
praying via G. N. R. rights are not being operated such reespecially Irritating to the wives of MacDonald was not going away from
Park (daily except Suner
contemporaneous
wltb
that
(dally except Sunday)..14:2(1 turns should be furnished at " least
his soldiers, wbo considered tbat they his command on Inspection duty at all.
day)
16:00
of tbe paleface. Their prayer la a
once a year.
tl:20—Chilliwack, Milner. Mt.
He was simply absenting himself with- dance. That Is tbe i'ueblo Indian i5:16—Crescent, White Rock and
The lease wlll Include the coal minLehasi. Aldergrove, OtBlaine tdally except
out leave.
method of praying to the Great Spirit
ing rights only, but the leasee will be
ter. Shortreed, 8urrey
Sunday)
9:
It
"You don't mean lt? Where does be Tbe prayer dance ls beld tn tbe latpermitted to purchase whatever availCentre.Cloverdale,Lang11:20—Tynehead (Tueaday and
go?"
able surface rights may be considered
ter part of November, according to tbe
ley
Prairie,
Murray
vllle.
Fridav)
14:00
necessary for the working of the mine
"Nobody knows. I suspect be may phase of tbe moon by wblcb tbeir t8:10—Abbotsford. Upper Sumas,
Strawberry Hill, South
at the rate of $10 an acre.
Westminster,
Clover
have secret orders to Investigate some- days are regulated. The festival Is
Matsqui,
Huntingdon,
For full information application
Valley,
Coghlan.
Sarthing."
known as the "rabbit bunting dance."
etc.
(dally except Sunshould
be made to the Secretary of
dis,
Sperling
Station,
Eacb
village
has
a
festival.
Tbere
la
"That's not usual ln the army. At
day)
7:15
the
Department
of the Interior, OttaDennison
Station,
Bradleast ln time of peace. There's no se- a geuerous attendance of Pueblos, and 6:16—United Statea via G. N. R.
wa,
or
to
any
Agent
or Sub-Agent of
ner,
Belierose,
via
B.
idally exetw 8unday)..16:0<
whites are admitted as spectators.
cret service except In wnr."
Dominion Lands.
C. E. R. (dally except
"That's all the explanation I have The villages ot Zunl. Acoma and Taos, •5:15—Haifa Pralrle, Fern Ridge
W. W. CORY.
Sunday)
9:00
and Hazlemere (daily
to give." replied tbe husband. "Be sure being remote, are seldom visited by
Deputy Minister of the Interior.
except
Sundav)
9:45
11:20—Clayton
(Tueeday,
ThuraN. B.—Unauthorized publication ot
oot to say a word about wbat I've told wblte people on these festivals, but 11:50—All points east and Euday, Friday and Satthis advertisement wlll not be paid
tbe one at Isleta, a few miles from
you."
rope
(dally)
7:1>
day
14:00
for.
"Of course not." And as soon as the Albuquerque, Is more generally atcaptain left ber she went Into Mrs. tended, especially by tourists.
Wetberby's quarters and told ber tbe
Wben the cblef of tbe village has ofstory. In half au hour lt waB known
to the wife of every officer of the gar- ficially designated tbe day tbe official
crier mounts to the top of tbc "esrison.
The next time Major MacDonald tufa," or place of worship, aud anwent out on a tour of inspection he nounces that tbe prayer dame of the
took a new uniform with blm that be rabbit bunt will begin at daylight
bad just received from a New Vork on tbe stated day. Runners are sent
tailor and u trunk full of otber cloth- out to notify the I'ueblo ranchers
The dancers are dressed In wblte
ing.
cotton pantaloons end cotton skirts ot
He had been gone several days all colon, and some wear loose cotton
wben an army wagon was driven Into gown* reaching to tbe feet. Crown
the fort and a considerable load of huts witb brond colored bands are
brand uew furniture aud a dozen most generally worn, yet some wear
truuks were dumped In front of tho the paleface hat Other* are batless
major'* quarter*.
and let their hnir hang down over their
The episode occasioned a greater hnc-ks Eacb dancer carries a gnn
V I L C O B B ) HIM WITB CHKKBS.
commotion than an attack ot a thou- Three nr four men are standing at the
wad tbeir rights even as part of aa sand Indiana Every woman. Includ- hend of tbe line, nnd they are given
army. Tbe move was a trying one for ing the children. In tbe fort stood on tbe signal hy striking on a wooden
all, and they bud been some time set- tbe parade gaping ut tbe pile, and there drum, rattling gourds partly filled with
tled in tbeir new quarters before tbe •vus a clatter of tongue* that would pebbles and singing the song of tbe
bave drowued (be post band. .
rabbit bunt. • slow, monotonous chant,
garrison resumed its wanted good hu"I'll tell you what we'll do," sold Mr*. punctuated with an ocrnstonni grunt
mor.
Ouuter. "Let's brlug all our empty
When tbe music starts the line be
As soon aa tbe furniture was in po- truuks. boxes, suit case* aud bandains to sway, the men at flrst moving
sition and tbe trunks, boxes and bar- boxes and put tbem on tbe pile."
only their bodies. Tben they put tbeir
rels unpacked, tbe officers' wives—there
"Wouldn't lt be mutiny?" asked one t**t In motion, raining eacb alternately
were two captains and four lieuten- of tbe more timid ladles.
without moving from their position.
ants, all married—got together to Bre
"Mutiny! There's no such thing as
blank cartridges or empty words at mutiny for us. We're uot in tbe urmy Later ibey rtont the song and thump
the ground wltb their tnet more tap
tbe major. Tbey began by calling nlm Come ont"
a brute, a monater. a devil, bnt finally Every woman rushed to ber quarter* idly and violently, and then tbey give
simmered down to applying no more and back, she and ber older children * yen and trot around the square,
one following In tbe other's footsteps
That In which much money haa been
The branded ahoe, made by a maker
disagreeable name to him than crusty carrying article* to awell tbe major's JI tlm* to tbe song and music. After
with a reputation, la a aafer ahoe to
old bachelor. Tben tbe meeting resolv- pile. Wben tt was ao blgb thut tbey making the round tbey break Into dr
Invested to make or keep it good la
buy than the one made lh an unknown
ed Itself Into a committee of tbe whole must be tossed upward to get tbem In ries after tbe manner of a quadrille,
worth more than that on which nothto expreaa Ita diaaatiHfactlon at the position It stopped growing, but tbe and tb* squat* In tilled wltb partus ot
factory by an unknown maker.
ing or but little has been apent
treatment tt bad received and take impedimenta wa* enough to drive a dancers Tb* men forming tb* circle
measures agalnat Ita recurrence.
quartermaster Insane.
The
underwear
made
by
a
flrm
do not Join bunds, for tbey need tbem
Peace of mind la worth something,
There waa one dissenting voice In the Tbe next afternoon a smart little in executing tb* movements wltb their
whoae name ia as familiar to you as
flatter of tongue*, lira. Captain Fer- wagon wa* driven Into tbe fort and irons tn imitation or lb* bnnt. showing
juat aa quality ls. Buy peace of mind.
your own, la worth more to you than
guson, a good nntured. motherly wo- wbo should appear on the back seat how tbey will kill lb* rabbit on tbe
underwear nameless or labelled by a
man, avowed tbut tbe major was right; but Major Murlxmald and Mia* Hruy morrow Th* circles danc* In a direcWhen you buy anything worth -while
maker ot whom you have never
that an army encumbered wltb worn- ling! When the officer saw tbe pile tu tion opposite to tb* courx* of tb* BUU-I
buying,
buy that ot whloh you know
heard.
«u nnd children would be better equip- front of hi* quartern ut* brow dark- tbat is rrom went to east Thla cere*
—from advertisements, or from other
ped wltb blank cartridges: thnt tbe ened for a moment; then be broke Into iiMinv tn i»t>ented several times.
Tea aealed In a packet bearing the
army wa* no place for them. and. be- a laugh. Several ladle* were on the
at tlrst th* dam-* Is fast and fu rloua,
dependable acquaintance. Buy the
name of a reputable flrm Is to be preing an encumbrance, they should bear parodu who hastened to welcome him nut flnatiy decrees** to a mer* "hlppe^
article with the "money back" guarferred to tea of which the packer la
patiently any avoiding tbe commander bat'., and be i^eeented bt* companion ty bop" movement and tben Into tbe
antee—with the pledge of a known
chose to give tbem.
fj tbem a* Mr*. MacDonald.
pri mn ry movement Th* Indiana coni
not sufficiently proud to advertise its
A couple of months after the beglra
name behind lt
quality.
Both the groom and the bride entered rlnue their '•bunt and dance as long M
a niece of Mm. Ferguson-Mlaa Gweu- Into tbe Hplrtt of the Joke tha> bad lieefc"* strengib and nreatb remutu.
dnlln Brayllng, a youug lady of nine- perpetrated, and. the new*Threading
teen—came out from the euat to visit that tbeir commander bad returned a
Dear Old Thanksgiving Day.
her num. When ibe majotr beard of married man. the garrtaoa poured from I remember, i remember
her arrival be sniffed the air ominous- their quarter* and welcomed blm wltb
TtioniiMtvtmcs iona *S*
ly. The ladles whom lira. Ferguson cheera. Tben all took bold, neparatlng rtit- day »a« always crisp and bright.
t'tie ground waa whit* witb enow.
bad reproved for tbeir stricture* on tbe th* addition* from tbe real Impediraen
Neath nutt 1.10 rohe* wt nsatiaa oioa*
major at once took notice, wondering ta. and carried tbe tutter Into tbe quar
in our oi* ooubi* ti.mn
how tbe new Iropedlmenta-iM tbey ter* of tbe bride aud groom.
Ana aasneo away to grandmamma'*
ro apenu a nappy day.
bad come to facetiously style Mlaa
In th* evening all waa ready for a
brayltng-would affect tbe major.
wedding wceptluu. tot aome of tbe I r*ia*mber. t ramambtr
"Did yoo ask permlndontobava ber boxe* tbe groom bad aent contained
fh* farmnous* RltcMn cMaa,
eon**'!" naked Mr*. Lieutenant Hark- eatable* and drinkable*, and tbere wa* Opon wtios* shining, pamtsd floor
No specs Was ever seen
f
ness of Mra. Ferguson.
a merry time at Fort .'. Sime one prooh. the appsittina sights
"I did not." replied lira. Ferguson. poned the health of tbe newly married And.
The pantry ahelvee would Mw,
"I Bhall take care of her ln every re- couple' wllb tbe word*:
Wbara pickle* doughnuts, tarta aa*
cumin
spect Bhe ahall be no encumbrance
"May tbeir belonglnga never diminStood in a tampting i»wt
upon the garrison"
ish r
'
„
"He'll get Vven wllb yt»." exclaim; The major ivplW. pledging blniaelf I nmuaMr, I r*tn*mh*r
ed Mra. Captain Wetherby. abaklug heir thereafter to consider the wive*, chilTh* turkey ot great ats*.
The aquaab and turnips. hom*n>ada toad
bead ominously.
dren,
enta,
pnodlea.
furniture,
trunk*,
And gotden pumpkin plea
To tbi* Mra. Ferguson *W * * Mgtt boxes, bandbox**, bed*, bedding and Grandpapa-* twit and noair MM
a reply.
„ . « - i » nad ttma ' wearing
wearing apparel,
npparn. a
* part
!»»"• of
*•*tbe
*•»**
•—Advloe regarding your advertising problema la available through any
I nevsr ean forget
par*
Q wondtr it tb* dear eld maa
racognlxed Canadian advertising agency, or the Secretary of the CanOaa a* a-uvtng rati)
adian Preaa Aaacclatlan, Room S03 Lumsden Building, Toronto. En- ">
qulry Involves no obligation on your part—ee write, If Interested, ff
I' ratnsmbar*, I r*tn*inb*r**
Oh, I KOMI that's .nought
m
salt at aa safe a dlatance aa i*«™o^ outcome from your tronWra. I raally cant writ* any mor*
from the commands.
_.
„ marrlnge she haa confenwMt
Ot thla Olo (habloned stuS.
r„*
™vu.*s*»mr**g«*
S T - S T bt».mht her niece ent her. I only know of tt rrom books,
But this thought gtvaa mt Jor—
••What-llto*>» -JJJ. " S ' n V S with S view to making a married man Weie further from tkat een at tl
tion! DOB
Don*!I yoo
w i«™
^ Mill.
i waa a bey.
y»»» " «52.-..
amJ".tarn
o f „ , , n d t „us putting tne In tto same
;'"
^3fc
SiLA
«HMt**¥4¥********¥*# * * * * * * *
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"Salada" Tea Is "Hill-Brown"

I The Shortest Way f
^ • O u t of
A

"Hill-grown" tea has the small, tender leaves—
with full, rich, delicious fragrance, redolent
of the spicy tropics.

II

1II

SALADA

I

AN INDIAN
THANKSGIVING

Pueblos of New Mexico Oo the
"Rabbit Hunting Dance.'

T

BE SUSPICIOUS

"DE suspicious of that of which nobody is
*** proud., Be suspicious of the mere lowprice argument offered in favot of an
article with no reputation, no backer, no
guarantor.
Better buy the thing you know and .can
trust, than an article unbranded and tinvouched for.

Put your faith in the advertisements appearing in good newspapers. Beware of
the article that cannot stand the spotlight
of publicity. The commodity an advertiser
backs with his own money is something
worth your buying. .
Advertisers in The News have faith in
the goods they are offering you.

S ' S S S K i K Wm tto rsst o* you.-

PAGE EIGHT

"PAY

CASH I T W I L L PAY
"YOU".

Labrador Herring; large fat flsh
which we retail regularly for
40c per dos:., today, per doz. 35c
Salt Macherai, No. 1 fish, lb. 15c
Finnan'H&ddie, also nice, new
lish, pep-jib.;
12J/2c
Kippei«d, Salmon, per lb. ...20c
Smoked Halibut, per lb

WESTMINSTER DAILY NEWS

I

20c

Kippered-Herring, per lb. 12'/2c
40s

Hunt's Preserves in 3 lb. cana;
regular 40c. today, each....35c
Hominy, the choicest of all
vegetables. If you have not
tried it do so. Per 3 lb. can 20;

DELICATESSEN
New Headcheese, just arrived,
per bowl
20c
New take. Seed, Sultana, light
aud dark fruit, per lb
25;
New Oregon Cream. Swiss, Limberger, Edam, Stilton, Camenbert and Roguefort Cheese at
reasonable prices.
Our Clover Leaf Creamery Butter at 3 lbs. for $1.00 is excellent
• SPECIAL.

Cabbage, per Ib
Per crate '

1c
75;

THE

Public Supply Stores
V L. ADAMS

S. K. BRIGGS

PHONE 2.

Naming
Your
Executor
| /^OMMON prudVjj4 ence demands
that you choose an
executor, and make
your will.

I

An executor is
your agent, carefully chosen to carry
out the desires you
expressly stipulate.
This Company,
with its ample capital, wide experience
and trained officers,
is an ideal executor.
Come in and confer with us in confidence.

Dominion Trust
Company, Ltd.
Paid Up Capital and Surplus $2,500,000.00

Fraser Hotel t A l L

IS NOW OPEN'
Meals at all hours. We serve
the best tlie market supplies

11 BEGBIE Street

distance between the Junction
W E L L KNOWN SINGERS
AT CONCERT TONIGHT New Westminster.

and

The reeve informed the board that
One $f the musical events of the Dr. Doherty was very favorably inseason will take place In the Olivet clined to the project of joining the
Baptist church this evening when Austin road to Lake Como road, and
several well knofcn vocalists together would recommend it to his depart
with out of town talent will be on ment.
This plan, which involves passing
haud.
Miss Carrie Hourston, of Ayr, Scot- through asylum ground, will bo a
Weather Today.
land, will be heard for the first tlma great boon in giving more direct conVictoria, Nov. 24—Weather forecas on a local platform. She is said to nection between the eastern portion
for the lower mainland for the next 24 have a rich mezzo soprano voice. Mrs of the municipality and the North
hours is aa follows: Cloudy with Byron B. Renshaw, whose past record road and consequently with New
showers tonight o. Tuesday; not much is well known before local footlights Westminster.
change in temperature.
aud who is the soloist of the New
Westminster Choral society, will also
Mrs. J. Carter Smith will receive on be heard.
the last Tuesday only of this month,
Others who will take part in the
and hereafter on the last Tuesday and program are Mr. J. T. Baker, Mr. M.J
Wednesday of each month.
J. Knight, Mr. J. A. Hamm and Mr. ' To commemorate St. Andrews Night
John Graham. The concert will begin the Lord of the Isles Camp will hold j
A. Hardman, the cake man. Get at 8 o'clock.
a supper and dance in St. George's
good bread. Eighth Street Bakery.
Hall on
Telephone 281.
(9)

Fresh Ayrshire Bacon, lb. ..35c
Chip Beef, per lb

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25, 1912.

The Queen's Meat Market
Formerly on Columbia Street, haa been

Re-Opened in the Mandeville Block
With a full line of

Sons of Scotland Dance

All Kinds of Fresh and Salt Meats

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th
The sacred cantata "A Song of
at 9 p.m.
Thanksgiving," by J. H. Maunder, wa3
BAKER—The funeral of the late
All are welcome, and a varied proagain beautifully rendered by the William Baker took place yesterday
gram has been arranged. Rushton'e
choir at the cathedral last night.
afternoon from Murchle's parlors. Ser- Jorchestra has been secured. Ticket*
vices
were
held
in
the
Holy
Trinity
I
Doors, windows and frames made
are: Gentlemen $1.50, ladies free, and
while you wait, at Walsh Sash and cathedral at 2:30, after which inter- j may be obtained from A. McRae, J.
Door Factory. Phone 413.
(122) ment was made In the Odd Fellows' | Kidd. W. A. Robertson, or at Barclay
cemetery. A large number of friends j
(141)
At a meeting of the Educational of the deceased and family were in at- & Adams' shoe store.
Club to be held In the home of Mrs. tendance and numerous floral tributes '
O. E. Drew, Sixth street on Thursday, were received. The pallbearers were.
TO INTRODUCE
Mayor l.ee will deliver an illustrated Messra. T. Thornton, T. Hood, J. Calbick, F. .1. Hart, J. Chappell and A. I
lecture on hls travels in England.
L. Lavery. The funeral was held under I
A partv comprising six members of the auspices of the Sons of England, |
the 72nd Highlanders of Vancouver of which lodge Mr. Baker was a mem-1
and a drummer all dressed in service ber for a number of years. Canon
uniform and evidently engaged in a d'Easum officiated.
march out, passed through the West
End of the city yesterday.
PETTERS—The death occurred in
A discount of 33 1-3 per cent, will be
St. Mary's hospital on Saturday after i
Why does John Rindal, the tailor, an
given cn all orders. This discount Is
illness
of
thirteen
months
duration
j
sell a (Irst class $40.00 fiuit for $30.00' of Jimmie Pelters, an Indian from for ten days only.
Because the location of hia business i3 Steveston, aged 23 years. The remains !
EVENING GOWNS A SPECIALTY.
out of the high rent district. John are
at Murchie's parlors. Funeral ar- j
Rindal, 612 Carnarvon.
(65) rangements
will be made later.

THE QUEEN'S MEAT MARKET, F. Ayerst, Prop.

OBITUARY.

MADAME BEAUCHAMP
MODISTE

Langley municipality has Required
PARR—The funeral of the late Edall thp necessary property for a roadway through township 11. section 26. ward Parr, of Cloverdale, took place
and ls applying to the provincial gov- on Saturday afternoon from the family
ernment for the gazetting of the same residence.
as a highway.
A meeting will be held in the Labor
Temple, corner nf Seventh street and
Royal avenue, ' on Friday night to
nominate candidates for the city council and school board.

Room 6

COQUITUMS STAND
REfiARDING BRIDGE

Unless objection is registered Mis
(Continued from page ene)
sion City will shortly be constituted
a
a pound district. Application has been
made to the provincial authorities for agreeable If the government thinks it
such and the same will be granted desirable." It involved no expense to
within thirty days time by the Iieuten Coquitlam and, of course, Port Moody
ant governor in council at Victoria.
city would bear its proportional share
Hear the sacred cantata "Daniel" at of Coquitlam's present indebtedness.
Olivet Baptist church Monday evening The interest of these people centred
at 8 o'clock.
(144) entirely on the development of Port
Through a typographical error In Moody.
the advertisement of the Premier
Councillor Hawthorne admitted it
Hotel. Saturday it was made to appear was expedient from petitioners point
that "Joseph" Peters was applying re- of view, but whether it was for Conewal of license for that hotel. The quitlam was-another matter.
name should have appeared as "A.
The Reeve—1 think the council
G." Peters.
recognis.es that it is advisable in their
interest. Any one can object who
Madame Lester, of Vancouver, will wants to.
t;ive her first lesson in dancing at St
Councillor Morgan—If these people
George's hall Thursday night at 8 do not make their demand now, with
o'clock, All Intending pupils will the necessary particulars, they cant
kindly arrange to attend.
(143) get the government to consider their
The Orphanage Guild will meet at demands at all.
Councillor Marmont—It takes away
the home of Mrs. W. Pope, 905
Queen's avenue, on Saturday. Ar- that proportion of revenue producing
rangements will be made for a bazaar area from Coquitlam.
The clerk said the area embraced in
in aid of the True Blue Orphanage of
British Columbia the date for whicii the district lots was less than 300
has been set as Nov. 30 In the Eagles' acres.
Finally it was agreed to leave over !
Hall.
decision in the matter until next
Mr. Francia Wright, contractor, left meeting.
A. motion endorsing the resolution ,
on Friday nlgbt tor his native soil,
Aberdenwhlre, Scotland, after many passed by a public meeting excluding
years absence, His trip is of indefin- two district lots from Port Coquitlam s
ite duration. Mr. Wright was seen area, wliich would straighten tha
away by a large number of friends at boundaries of the new city was passthe depot, who gave him a ringing ed unanimously after discussion.
cheer on the train steaming out,
A letter from Dr. Doherty, asylum
while the bagpipes skirled forth: farm, was read stating it was his in"Will Ve No Como Hack Again."
tention to ask the public works depart
ment to have that portion cf ths;
The Walsh Sash and Door Co. have present trunk road extending through
been obliged to run nights to keep up the Colony farm westwards to New
to their orders.
(122) Westminster, straightened out and
Great damage has been done by th,? made parallel with the C. P. R. track.
recent rains to the yard, outside Mr. He desired the sanction of the council
Nels Nelson's brewery buildings, by before asking for the appropriation.
The request was granted.
the flooding and bursting of the drain
This improvement will lessen the I
pipe leading from the elevated area
above the brewery. The whole yard
has been gutted and the brewery staff
is busy restoring the drains and damaged surface. The yard had only been
planked recently.

Collister Block

WE ARE HERE TO PLEASE YOU. GIVE US A TRIAL
Our driver will call for your order.

(78)

1113 Sixth Avenue.

ORDER.

Phone R503

Mr. Fisherman—Four Reasons
WHY YOU SHOULD HAVE A "YALE" GASOLINE ENGINE.
want to be prepared for the large catch next year. The
surest way ls to buy a Reliable, Common Sense Engine.
Y OU
RE built to run on CHEAP FUEL and will run continuously
any weather conditions.
A under
ESS fuel is used on a "YALE" per horse power than any othei
L Engine on the market.
NG1NE bed ls extended to hold Reverse Gear which allows
Reverse Gear to be always In line with the Engine, thrust
Ethe
also comes on engine bed Instead of Reverse Gear.
Fall in line and purchase a "1912" "YALE."

The Schaake Machine Works
HEAPS ENGINEERING CO., LTD.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

( M I PT A LADIES
L R 'E D

vbL/3 » °
S | f • • • %*W

SU|TS

CLEANED and PRESSED

Ladies' and Gents' Suits dyed
$3.03
Overcoats Cleaned and Pressed
$1.50
New Velvet Collar
75s
We do repairs at a small additional charge.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD. |

Our lines comprise Stoves. Ranges, Heaters, Kitchen Utensils In
Iron, tin and enamelware, Dishes, Glassware, Furniture, Furnishings,
Linoleums, Floor Oil, Etc., Etc. Sewing Machines and OfTice Furniture.
We will sell you for cash or will furnish your house for a small
payment down, balance paid monthly.

C. N. EDMONDSON & CO.
Corner of 12th Street and Sixth Avenue
T H E CHEAPEST STORE IN T H E CITY.

ROYAL CITY DYERS
and CLEANERS
343 Columbia St.

Phone R27S

CMC. W A T C H FOBS
AT

NOT

CHAMBERLIN

THC
JEWELER
Official Time Inspector for C. P. R. and B. C. Electric Railway.

TAKE HOME A BOX
—OF OUR—

Chocolates and.Bon Bons
Today ? As a toothsome confection there's nothing sweeter
or purer.
They are always fresh, beautifully boxed and come in half
and one pound boxes.
Try them today.
—AT—

RYALL'S

Brunette Saw Mills Company, Ltd.
INew W e s t m i n s t e r , B . C .

Are well stocked up with all kinds and grades of
LUMBER FOR H O U S E BUILDING
A specially large stock of Laths, Shingles and
No. 2 Common Boards and Dimensions.
Now is the time to build for sale or rent while prices are low

Druggist and Optician
PHONE 57
Westminster Trust Block

W. R. OILLEY, Phona 122.
G. E. QILLEY, Phona 291.
Phones, OfTice IB anil IS.

Gilley Bros. Ltd.
COLUMBIA STREET WEST.

» The scores of hunters that have
scoured the wilds of the Fraser valley
since the season commenced have apparently made lillie effect on the
game that abounds there. Thlfe waa
evidenced last evening when two sections of the Chilliwack train pulled
In loaded with hunters, while they in
their turn were loaded with all kiud.-i
Of game. F ;iv of them came empty
handed and appeared well satisfied
with tlieir search fur the coveted
pheasant, duck or partridge.

We have a limited stock of COMOX COAL
which we can recommend for Steam and
Furnace use, which we will sell for cash only

Thetwenty-eighlh anniversary of St.
Paul's Reformed Episcopal cliuren
was celebrated yeaterday by special
services in tlie morning and evening,
both of which were well attended. In
the evening the pastor, Rev. C. E.
Wincott, delivered a very inspiring
Bermon on the "Prodigal Son," whilo
a sacred duet was rendered by Hiss
Harris and Mr. Hamm. The chancel
and pulpit front were tastefully decorated with fioAers and leaves. Tornor
row evening the anniversary supper
will be held, beginning at 3 o'clock.
1359— FIFTH 8TREET near Eighth 1393—KNOX STREET, SAPPERTON.
avenne; 60(132 te lane; a good buy
06 foot lot in good location; just off
at 31,000; one-third caah.
KENDRICKS RECAPTURED
Columbia street; price $1200 on
Had Got Rid of Handcuffs—Is Taken 1115—SEVENTH AVENUE near 4th
easy terms.
to Kamloops.
street; two lota; upper side; 50x130
After eluding the police for several
all cleared and graded; price $1275
day3 William Kendricks, the New
139S—5 LOTS ON TWELFTH AVE.,
each.
Westminster man who jumped from a
near Sixth street car line; 50x153
moving C. P. R. train near Port Hammond, was captured Saturday morn- 1397—M FOOT LOT corner of Sixth
each; some are cleared; street Is
ing by Constable Pope of Maple Ridge,
avenue and Ash street; price $4000
near Kendrick's old home at Port
graded; price $3000 on good terms
on easy terma.
Haney.
,
During the time he had been freo
Kendricks had managed to either file
off the handcuffs from his wrist or
else it is thought he persuaded some
friend to do the work, for his arms
were free when captured.
ESTABLISHED 1891.
He was taken up to Kamloops later
ln the day where he will be charged
W« write Flre, Life, Accident, Employer* Liability, Automobile
with passing a forged cheque on the
hotel keeper at Lytton.
•nd Marina Insurance.

6-Room Cottage

These Are All in Good Locations
on Twelfth Street
and Are Good Investments at the Between 5th and 6th Avenues. Modern
Prices they can be Bought for Now conveniences. Lot in bearing Fruit Trees.
$3750 Easy Terms.

P. J. HART & CO., LTD.

628 aha* 74S Columbia Street, Phene 89., New Weatminater, B. C.

ELECTRICAL

FIXTURES,

Shades, Reading Lamps, etc

WEBER & D A Y
Phone 6 5 6

*>3 Sixth Street

